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We always hear it.. .. nothings new ... same old, 
same old .... or that's what we have always done. 

Well not this year! 
We have watched the change in our world through 
global warming to international conflict. There has 

been a change in our country from a weakened 
economy to a President that broke down racial 

barriers. We have seen the change in our school, 
from principals to construction. We have even 
seen the change in you .... one more year older, 

wiser, and taller. So here is your book. It is not the 
same old same old. It reflects what is going on in 
the world around you ... change. Look through its 

pages, see how people have changed in just a 
short year, and think about how you have changed 

in your piece of the world. 



Miss. McGuire has been a high school math teacher here 
at HFCS for years. Her excellent teaching skills combined 
with her great sense of humor makes for a welcoming feeling 
in her classroom. 

Miss McGuire devotes much of her time to being the 
advisor of National Honor Society where she supervises peer 
tutoring, the judging of the Halloween Parade, and Christmas 
Wish among many other activities. 

Miss McGuire enjoys attending the many boys and girls 
sporting events that take place through out the year. Big 
games call for her to wear the all famous blue wig. She can 
always be counted on to be festively dressed for 
homecoming week and holidays. 

Miss McGuire has found time to travel to Ireland, Italy, 
Alaska, Colorado, and California. When she is not busy 
teaching, traveling, organizing an NHS event, or attending 

.... sporting events, Miss McGuire enjoys spending time at her 
camp on Hedges Lake with her family and friends. 

~Jff4~~~a Because of everything Miss McGuire does for the HFCS 
community within and beyond these walls, we would like to 
thank her and dedicate the 2009 Vagabond to such a 
wonderful person ... you Miss McGuire. 
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Bryan Amidon 
'r ou am t cheatin. You ain't trying hard." 

td: nameo.,· SIJmadon 
Btrthday: MJy 15, 1991 

Favonte ong: Ptckup Man -Joe Diffie 
F.t\ ontc Mov te: Ladder 49 

hl\ orite Hangout: Ha\ ing fun at Baker\ & Brett\ 
house 

Moo.,t Memorable Moment: Miller's House after 
Homecoming 

·ext ye<.~r I will be oing to College 
In 10 yearo., I will be: A career firefighter 

Elizabeth Amodeo 
"Things ha\e a \\Cird \\ay of workmg out"- My dad 

"I u-..e to think joy was -..omething we ch,mced upon yet 
1\ c karneLI \\ c hm e to make our 0\\ n happines<,." 

1 •tcknames: Li1. Lt)lcrhiff. Linybee 
Btrthday: ovember 2R, 1990 

ht\·onte Song: Faith (cmer) - Limp 8 i1cuit 
Favorite h)\ ie: Almost e\ery Disney mo" ie 

Favorite Hangout: Any\\here with people I care about 
Treasure i\1o-..t: My family, and \\hi te gold jewelry 

Activitieo.,: Youth <,ummit 
Would change m high school career: Doing homework. 

Lucas Baker 
"Stop acting as if life is a rehearsal. Ltve this day as if it 

were ) our last. The past is over and gone. The future is not 
guaranteed."- Wayne Dyer 

Nickname-..: Baker. Bake, Pukas 
Birthday: January 21. 1991 

Favorite Song: Enter Sandman - Metallica 
Fa\(>rite Movie: Bad Boy-. 2 

Acti\ ities: Wn.:..,tling and Baseball 
:--:ext ) car I will be: Attending College 

oukl change in high school career: caring about my grade 

Nick Bartolotta 
"Small town predicts my fate"- Eddie Vedder 

Birthday: June 24, 1991 
Favorite Song: State of Lo\ e and Trust by Pearl Jam 

Favorite Movie: White Men Can't Jump 
Fa\orite Hangout: The Coutt.., 

Activities: Basketball, Baseball 
""=ext Year I will be: attending college 

Would change in high school career: nothing 



Alicia Bartosik 
"The longer you live. the higher you tly: the smile~ you 

gi,·e. the tear:-. you cry: all you touch and all you see, is all 
your life \\ill ever be." Pink Floyd 

Birthday: July 16. 1991 
cti\ itie-;: Var it) Field Hockey. 1 HS. B11! S1ster 

Rachel Bass 
"I hope you ne\ er look back but you never forget all the 
ones you lo\e and the place-. you left. l hope you ah\ays 

forgi ve and you ne,er regret." Ra cal Flatts 
Birthday: February 15, 1991 

Favorite Song: E' eryday l 'i \\1 indmg Road - Sher) I row 
Fm orite Mo\ ie: Dirty Danung 

~lost Memorable Moment: Greece 
cti\ itie-.: Yearbook. Student Council (V.P. ). Wrestling 

Book.. Baseball Book. Big Brother/Sister 
. ext Year I will be: going to college 

In I 0 Years I will be: with a successful job 
Would change in high school career: Being more Involved 

Thomas Bass 
"Oh god, oh no god. oh god no god. no oh god no, god no 

oh no god no god." Steve Hagadorn 
'icknames: Tba-.s 

Birthda): February 15. 1991 
Favorite Song: What I Got - Sublime 

Fa' orite l\.10\ ie: Superbad 
Favorite Hangout: My House 

ActiYities: Baseball and Football 
Next Year I \\ill be: Chill'n in college 

In I 0 Years I will be: Still chill n 
Would change in high school career: othing 

Alexandra Becker 
"A memory last forever, ne\ er does it die, true friend-. sta) 

together. and never say good b) e." -Anonymous 
Nicknames: Alex. Ginger. Becker 

B1rthday: August 27. 1991 
Favorite Song: Live Your Life - Rhianna 

Favorite Movie: Departed. Inside Man 
Fa,orite Hangout: Wherever "Ia fiesta" is! 

Most Memorable \ loment: Field hockey state finalist. 
summers w1th m) friends: rap battling 

Acti\itie :Field hockey. softbalL yearbook 
1 ' ext year I '"ill be: Attendmg SU Y Plattsburgh or Delhi 

In 10 Years I \\ill be: buying a house: having a family: 
working as a R 
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Kristi Bennett 
"E\·eryone should he quick to li<;ten. But they <;hould he 

slow to speak." James l: 17 "If you obey all the rules, you 
mtss ..111 the fun 1" Katharine Hepburn 

td:names. Kn" 
Htrthday: December L 1990 

Fa\orite Song: anteria - Sublime 
Favonte Movie. The \iotehook 

Mo<;t Memorable Moment: Moose nipping his car 
'\cth ities: Soccer, Basketball 

ext Year I \\'ill be: Army ational Guard 
In I 0 Year'> I will be: Married and starting a family 

Would change in high school career: Nothing-no regreb 

KaylaBird 
"As I grow to understand life less and less, I learn to love 

it more and more." Jule'> Renard 
Birthday: September I 0, 1990 

Fa\ mite ong: Fall For You - Secondhand Serenade 
Favorite Mtn ic: Titanic 

Favorite Hangout: Kimbcrlyn' House 
~1o t Memorable Moment: Red Sox Winning '04 & '07 

World Series 
Activities: Soccer. Key Club, tudent Counctl. Band, 

Drama 
ext year I will be: Attending the Univ. of Buffalo 

In 10 years I will he: Starting a family and working in a 
pharmacy 

Kirsta Bowman 
"Oh my gosh. Brian, there's a message in my alphabits. 

It says. 'ooooooo!"' "Peter those are Cheerios" 
icknames: Kirsta with numbers 
Hirthday: December 4, 1990 

Favorite Song: Decipher Reflections for Reality - Play 
Radio Play 

Fm orite Movie: Say Anything 
Fa\ orite Hangout: Argyle land 

Most Memorable Moment: Meeting Andrew 
1\.lc~1ahon, Prom. Dar Hunter, 372 
Acti\ ities: Band, Jaz1. Band. GSA 

, ext ) ear I will he: Playing music and eating Ramen 
Would change in high school career: . ever ha\e a liver 

jordan Brogue 
"If you don't live for something. you'll die for nothing." 

-Hatehreed 
"Are you kidding me." Coach B 

icknames: Broguey 
Btrthday: May 14, 1991 

Fa\onte ong: Learning to Fly- Tom Petty 
Favonte Movie: Transformers 

Mo. t Memorable Moment: Time' with my friends and 
girlfriend 

Acti\ tttes: Football 
Next year I will be: Going to college 

In 10 years I will be: Having a family, living the life 



Angela Brown 
"If your walking my way I'll walk with you" 

icknames: Brown. ngic 
Birthda): August 4. 1990 

Favontl! ong: She never ll!ts it go to hl!r h!!art -
Tim McGraw 

Fa\orite Movie: Lit1! ·Prince • Iron 1an 
Favoritl! Hangout. Lolkr. lynder e 

Most Memorable Moment: Prom 08. I 0/23/0 
LPP @ tht' c•llk~e evef)·week 

Activities. occer. Dmma 
• ext year I will be: Going to college 

In 10 years I wi ll be: Married and happ) 

Kayla Brownell 
Birthday: Augu. t 12. 1991 

Favorite Song: I'm Only . 1e When I'm With You -
Taylor ' wift 

Favorite Movie: 27 Ores e 
Fa\orite Hangout: Bugbee's Garage 
Treasure Most: Friends and fam ily 

to t Mem rable 1oment: Field Hoc k.cy went to tatcs 
Actn ities: Field Hocke). oftball 
ext ) Car I v. ill be: Going to college 

Katherine Bugbee 
"Forgl!t Y!!stcnlay, Live T oday. and Celebrate 

Tomorrow" 
• icknamcs: Kate 

Birthday: February 14, 1991 
Favorite Song: Tommy and Kate - Trisha Yearwood 

Favorite ~1m ie: Step Brothers 
Favorite Hangout: My Garage 

Treasure lost: DR,~ and friend' 
1ost 1\temorable Moment: Field Hockey tates and 

Summers 03-0 ' 
Acti\ itie~: Field Hock.e) 

ext year I \Vill be: Going to college 

Zachary Bugbee 
"In the City" by "Poop" 

Nu:J...name : Zach 
Birthda): September 2g, 1990 

Favon te Song: Thi '> Calling - All That R!!mains 
F<l\ontc Movie: Strange Wlldcrnl!ss 

Favonte Hangout. T.J 's House. camping 
Trea'>ure Mo'>t: Food. dirtbik~'· lnend~ ami family 
Mo'>t Memorable Moment hooting my fir t del!r 

Activities: Dirtbikes. huntmg. and fishing 
ext year I \\.ill be: Gomg to college 

In 10 year' I will be_ 0\\ning my own busmcss 
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Jeremy Burns 
"I never forget a face. but in your case I II make an 

exception -Groucho 1an. 
Birthday: Decemherl4. 1990 

Fa\'orite ong: History of a Boring TO\\ n - l.cs-, Than Jake 
Fa\ orite l\lm re Grind 

Fa' orite HangoL,t Slu..!gcr's Garage 
Treasure .\1P t: 1y friends 

, lost lemorable Moment. Placing 3rd at \ restlmg tales 
Acti\ ities: Football. Wrc tling 

ext year I '' 11l he: Going to coli ge 
In 10 year:-. I will be: Working. being nch, ha\ing kids 
Would change in high school career: Domg more work 

Corey Callahan 
"Toda) is the grcate t day 1\·e ever known, 

can't lhe for tomorrow might not lhe that long." 
-Sma hmg Pumpkins 

Birthda): March 22, 1991 
Favonte Song: TonwrrO\\- Sih erchair 

Favonte Mo\ ie: The Sm\ shank Redemption 

Justin Carter 
"bvil prevails where good men fail to act" Nicholas Cage 

Nicknames: Carter, CJ, Ja on 
Birthda) : December 8, 1990 

Fa\orite Song: Come Fly With Me- Michael Buble 
Pa\ orite Mm ic: Saw series 

Activities: Golf, Bowling, Drama, Jai.Z Band, Rescue 
Squad 

'ext ) ear I will be: Going to college 
In 10 years I will be: Settling dm\ n '' ith a famil) 

Would change in high school career: Trying harder and 
hm ing better relationships with my teachers 

Rodney Paul Carter 



EmilyCiuk 
Birthday: July 6, 1991 

Favonte ong: I'm Yours -Jason Mra.t 
Favonte Movie: The Witard of 0; 

Treasure Mo.,t: M) friends anti family 
Mo<.,t Memorable Moment: pending time \.\'ith 

friend and Dan 
cti\ itie : oftball , held Hockey, 1 'H • Kc) Club, 

Clas<., Secretary 
Next year I will be· Going to college 

In 10 )Car I will be: Being sucessful anti 
having a wonderful family 

Would change in high school career: I have no regrets 

Monica Coon 
"You don't know what you have until you lose it" 

1 rickname : lggy 
Birthday: June 7, 1990 

Favorite Song: Americ.;an Solider - Toby Keith 
Favorite \1ovie: Rocky Movies 

Treasure Most: M) brother 
1 'ext year I \.\'i ll be: Gomg to college 

Would change in high school career· Studying harder and 
getting better grades 

Dylan Cooney 
Nickname<., : Cooney. Spoone) Luv. Rooney 

Birthday: Apnl 3. 1990 
Favorite Song: The ShO\ver Scene- Brand New 

Mo.,t Memorabk Moment: The time Vinny got arrested 
Activities: Chill 'n with friend , going to "so ial gatherings", 

anti taking picture 
ext year I will be: Going to college, taking pictures,\.\'hile 

havmg a sick mustache 
In 10 year I will be: Taking pictures for a top maga;ine 

while having a sick mustache 
Would change in high school career: M) grades 

Ryan Corbin 

"I've been hit\\ ith thou.,and of baseball in my life and l'm 
still alive." Coach B 

Birthd.t): August 23, 1991 
Ickname'>: Bino 

Favonte Song. Black Sheep- August Burns Red 
Fa\orite to\ Ie. Pmeapple Express 

Trec.~-.ure Most: The Fort 
Mo-.t Memorable Moment Winning Baker Jug against 

Cambridge at home 
Next year I will be: Gomg to col lege 

In I 0 years I will be. ot in Hoo<.,Ick Fall-. 
Would change m high school career: 
Stc.~rtmg Hoo-.ick Fall-. m 9th grade 

II 
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justin Cottrell 
" O\\' I rna) be an 1d1ot, sir, hut there 1" one thing I am not. 

sir. and that "1r is an idiot. " Peter Griflin 
1cknames: Cottrell 

B1rthdJ): February 17. 1991 
avoritc ong: Pump up the Volume OFX 

Favorite MO\ ie: upt.:r 'I roopers 
1 ext year I will be: Gomg to college 

Anthony Deitrich 
"Do )OU feel the !me'!" 

1 'ickname : De-train-nick 
Birthday: December 2 , 1990 
Fa\ orite ong · :\11-Rap ong" 

Favorite Movie: Speed 
Favorite Hangout: Friend' Hou es 

1ost Memorable Moment: Getting a poster nf myself at a 
dirtbikc race from 1r .... Bugbee and Mr . Wilson 

Activities: Riding d1rtbikes 
'ext year I \Viii be: Gomg to 

A.T.S. Hea\) Equipment Training 
In I 0 years I ~ill he: Buying a house and tarting a family 

Mary Donohue 
"I made you a painting. I call it "Cclehreation", it's sexual 

and violent. I thought you might like it." Wedding Crasher 
Birthday: Februar) 15, 1991 

Favorite Song: Snow (Hey Oh)- Red Hot hili Pepper 
FaH>rite Movie: Remember the Titans 

Fa\ orite Hangout: The Camper 
Treasure Most: ~1) old locker 

Most temorahk :\1oment : Getting written up one time 
Acti\ ities: 1 HS. Key Club. Drama. Student Council. Horse 

Riding. Ballet 
, 'ext ) car I \\ill be: Going to college 

In 10 years I will be: Skydi\ ing off a plane in u tralia 

Zach Ellis 



James M. Esmel 
"It is better to give than recieve." 

Birthtlay: January 2~. 1991 
Fm orite ~10\ ic: Iron 1an 

Fa,orite Hangout: At a basketball court or baseball tield 
Treasure Mo-.t: Friends anti family 

Ne\t year I will be: Going to college, getting rcatly for 
life 

In I 0 years I will be: Having an excellent career anti 
ma) be a family. 

Would change 10 high chool career: 
I would work a lot hartler to earn better grade 

Tanner Finney 

Birthday: December II, 1991 
Treasure Most: ly friends 

ctivites· Basketball 
Next )Car I will be: Going to college 

Douglas Fosmer 
"I'm going to -.pend half of m:; life making a-. much a'> I 

can. anti the other half giving it al l away " 
Andrew Carnegie 

1 ' ickname : Foz. Fozz:; 
Birthda:;: 0\ember 2, 1990 

Favorite \mg: Paradise City- Gun's 'n' Roses 
Fm orite ~1ovie : The , otebook. Walk to Remember 

Fa\ orite Hangout: Doogie\ Hou..,e 
'e\t) car I ,., ill be: Going to college 

In 10 year I \\ ill be: St<1rting my career as a wologi t 
Would chanoc tn high -.chool career: 

Paying attention in English 

KaylaFuru 
"The \\Or'>! crime is faking it" Kurt Cohain 

J ' ickname": Kay 
BirthtiJ)' 0\ember 3, 1990 

Fa' ontc Song. \1ber) Busine"" 
f-a,onte MO\ie: Juno 

Favorite Hangout: An) where with Brett and the mo' ie" 
Trea-.un.: lo..,t: Friend-.hips 

Most Memorable Moment: Educating '" ith Karen 
ext year I will be: Going to college 

In 10 :;ears I \\til be: A pharmaci'>t and getting marrietl 
Would change in high school career: Participating in sports 
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Anthony Gariputto 

Ryan Gates 

Charles Gerst 
'icknamc..,· Monkey King. Candy Man 

Birthday: Ma) 6.1989 
Favorite ong: Cra1.y Train - Ouy Otbourne 

Fa\ortie Movie: We Were Soldier-. 
Fa\orite Hangout: Car Shop. Bike Track-.. Mountain". 

Climbing Wall 
Trea-.ure the lo-.t: My Family 

1o"t lemorable foment: Hanging Out With Friend" 
Acti\ltles Art 

ext year I will be· Go1ng to college 
In 10 years I will. Be 111 the Army 

Thing I \Vould change In 111) high school Career: Studying 

Becky Gorman 
"Learn from ycsten.lay. I i ve for today. hope for tomorrow." 

Anonymous 
1cknamcs: Becky Boo. Beck. Becky 

Birthday: July 17. 1991 
Fa\·orite "vto\ 1e: S,t\C the Last Dance 

Fan>ritc Hangout M} Boyfriend's HolJ'.,e 
ctivies: heerleader 

ext year I will be: Pursuing my goal in Cosmetology 
In I 0 year'> I will be: Owning my O"- n beauty salon called 

"Rebecca's Boutique." 
Would change in h1gh school career: Going to junior prom 

and doing anything I m1sscd out on 



Anthony Goldstein 
'My style is impetuous. My defense 1s Impregnable, and I'm 

just ferocious!" 1ikc Tyson 
Birthday: Fehruar) 22, 1991 

Favorite Song: Caress Me D<m n Sublime 
f.t\oritc MO\JC: Spa L1 

Ft~voritc Hangout: The Court 
Activities: Basketball. Tennis 

"Jext year I will h · Going to college 

Kevin Gorman 
"Don't come out tlat." Mr. Drc\\ 

"Get your popcorn ready. cause I'm gonna put on a 
hO\\," T.O. 

B1rthda) : October 14. ~()90 
Fan>rite Song: Under the Bridge- Red H· •t Chili P ppers 

Fm onte MO\ ie: Die Hard en e ... 
hl\Orite Hangout: The Courts 

1n t Memorable ~1oment: Greece '08 
\ cti\ 1t1e : Golf. Basketball. Baseball 

ext )Car I\\ ill he: Going to college 

Katherine Katie Grogan 
"It's\\ hat ) ou do" ith what you ha\e. 

that makes you\\ ho you are." -Unkno\\ n 
Birthda): en ember 10, 1990 
Favorite Song: Da\ id Cook 

F:n oritc ~len ic: tep Brothers 
Trea ure ~lost: ~1) friends. family. and memories 

Most 1cmorahle ,\ loment: Going to -.rates 
Acti\ ities: Field hockey 

1 ext year I will he: Going to college 
In 10 )Cars I \\ill he: Ha\ing a famil) and \\Orktng 

Tori Hackett 

15 
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Zachary Hall 
"At home I am a n1ce guy: hut 1 don't want the world to 
kmm. Humble people I've found. don't get very far." 

1uhammad Ali 
1 ~icknames: Hal I. Tall Hall 

Birthda): D ~ ·mhcr 25. 1990 
Fa\orite ong: Blm\ Me Awa) -Breaking Benjamin 

Favorite Movie: Jay and Silent Bob . trikes Back 
Favorite Hangout M) Hou'>e 
Acti\ ities: ,oi L Basketball 

Next year I will he: Going to college 
In lO year I will be: Starting my 0\\n construction and 

landscaping business 

Chelsea Hathaway 
"The longer you lh e, the higher) ou tly: the smiles you 
giH~. the tear you cr); nil you touch, and all you see: is 

all your hfe will~:ver he." Pink Floyd 
Birthday: July 15, 1991 

Trea.,ure Mo.,t: My Family and h·•end., 
ctl\ 1t1e.,· pward Bound 

·ext year I will he· Going to college 
Would change in high school career: :\ty fre hman year 

Nicholas Hunt 
"I promise you that you'll ne\er med another person J., 

mentally tough as you in )OUr entire life." Earl Wood., 
Nicknames: 1 ' ickie, ick 

Birthday:January 16.1990 
Fa\orite Song: Teenage Wa tel<tnd The Who 

Favorite ~1m ie: The Sa\\ Sene., 
Most Memorable r-.toment: Junior Prom on the boat 

Activities: Golf, Basketball 
Next year I will be: Going to college for criminal justice 

In I 0 year., I will he: Stopping good 'ole Hf· members in m 
State Trooper car 

Would change in high school career: Being more involved 
in school activitie 

Josh Hunter 
Stand up fnr \\hat )OU helic\e in" 

1cknames: T-Bigg 
Birthday: October 19. 1990 

Favonte ong: Enter Sandman - Metallica 
Fa\'(mt~: '\1m 1e The DeYils Rejech 

Favonte Hangout: Bennington 
Treasure Most: The ones clo-.e.,t to me 

ext year I will be: Going to college 
In I 0 year-. I will be: Owning my own busincs., 



Hannah Jenkins 

Jacklynn Kimball 
" t the end ot th~.: tht). you arc '' ho _ uu .tre. and it's 

probably '' ho y ou\·e al\\ ay ~ been." One Tree Hill "If you 
don't loYc \\hat you do. you don't do 1t \\ ith much 

con\ iction or pa..,..,ion." Mta Hamrn 
icknamc": Jad.tc. Jad.attack. JK 

Btrthday: October 2 1. 1990 
hi\ oritc ong: Fore\cr Chn-, BrO\\ n 

Pmonte Mm te· Hm\ to I 0\C A Guy tn 10 Days 
~lo-,t l\kmorablc \1ornent \\ mmng occcr tate" in '05 

i\ ite": occer. Sottball. HS. Youth ummit. )\:arbook 
ext year I \\til be· Go1116 t1l .:ollcgc and playing "occcr 

In I 0 year" I \\ill be: Li\ ing in Laguna Beach 

Rebecca Kimber 
"If) our faced '' ith a choice and you ha\ e to choo e I hope 

you choo"c the om: th.tt means the mtbt to you." 
Ra cal Fl.tth 

ICknamc ... : Becka. Big B 
Bnthday: ~larch 5. 1991 

hi\ onte '>ong: Ho\\ Do I Li \l~ - Lcann Runes 
ht\·orite MO\ ic: Home '\lone 

Pa\'oritc Hangout: Boy friend tchola-..' House 
l\1o t l\kmorablc 1\.loment: Prom \\tth my boyfriend 

• e:\t year I \\ill be Going to college 
In I 0 year" I ''ill be: An Rl\, '' ith m) 0\\ n house 

Would change in high "d10ol c.trcer: 1 •othin!! 

Nicole LaCroix 
"Stand on your own turn and face your fear-.. it\ the onl) 
\\ay to kno\\. what you've been li\ ing for all the-..c year-.. ." 

Ltfehou"c 
tckname : tc. ii·J-t 14 

Birthday: December 28. 1990 
Fa\orite ong: 3 a.m. - latchbo:\ Twcnt) 

Mo..,t Memorable \1oment. Greece '0 ' 
Actt\ tte'>: Field Hockey. Basketbal l. oftball. International 
Club. ) outh ummit. H . tudcnt Council. Prom Court. 

Homecoming Court 
ext year I \\til be. going to college 

In I 0 ) cars I \'v iii be: occupational therapist and married 17 
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Rob Lucrielli 

"Am a outsider out.... ide of everything." The Ram one 
"\ icknames: Rob 

Birthday July 30. 19~9 
Favontl' . ong: Rancid Radio 

Fa\oritL: :-..10\ ie: Punx, ot Dead 
Favorite Hangout: Log,m\ 

Treasure Most: Parent-. and friends 

Karen Marcoux 
"If I kno\\ \\hat IO\ c 1'>, tt ts because of) ou." 

Herman Hesse 
1 'ickname": Carebear. KooKooKaChoo 

Birthda~: December 6, 1990 
Fa\orite Song. Prett) Rme Girl -1 Am X-Ra) 

favorite Movte: Tht: Bre,tkf,t t lub 
Favorite Hangout: Any\\<herc with ITI) friends 

:\lost Memorable Moment: ummer of '07. Prom '08 
Acti \ ttc-,: Bowling. Independent Girl Scout. Piano 

' t )ear I wi ll be: Going to college and 
meeting ne\\ people 

In I 0 years I \\ill be: Worki ng. married, and bu) ing a 
house 

Connor McEvoy 
"You build on failure . You me it as a teppmg "tone. Close 

the door on the past. You don't try to forget the mistakes. 
but you don't dwell on tt. You don't let it ha\e any encrg) . 

or any of your t11nc." Brooke Collins 
, ' ickname : Conman. C-Dog, Big Mac 

Birthday: April2. 1990 
Favorite Song: Two Step and Bartender- DMB 

Fa\orite ~1o\ic: Walker Texas Ranger 
Favorite Hangout: Youth Center 
~1ost Memorable ~1omcnt: Prom 

Activite : Drama 
Next year I will be: Going to college 

In l 0) ear.., l \\ill be: In California 

Sarah McMahon 
"May you have enough happines.., to make) ou ... wect, 

enough trials to make you strong, enough orrow to keep 
you human. enough hope to make you happy." 

tcknanH!..,: Sarah McMoo. "Big Girl" 
Btrthda) . October 26. 1990 

Favonte Song: Strawberry Wine - Deana Carter 
favonte Movie: Titanic 

Treasure Mo..,t: My family 
Moo.;t Memorable .\1oment: Greece '0, 

Activitec;: NHS. 4H. Field Hockey. B:.hketball. Student 
Council 

Next year I will be: Going to college 

. 
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Travis McMahon 
'You have four year~ to he irresponsible here. Relax. Work 
1s lor people\\ ith jobs. You'll never remember class time. 

t you II remember time you \\asted hanging out \Vith your 
friends So. stay out late. Go out on a Tuesday with your 
friends \\hen you ha\\~ a paper due W~:dnc day. Spend 

money you don't ha\e. The work ne\ er ends, but college 
docs ... " Tom Petty 

81rthday: July 2. 1991 
Favorite ong: Fat Lip- Sum 41 

Favonk \lovic: Va1, \\ tlder 
:\lo-.t Memorable . loment: Winning Section II football -06 

Acti\ ites: Football. Wre-.tling 

Samantha Merwin 
.,. ,.Jiillll ... ' I here was no telli ng what pe< pie might find out once 

felt free to ask whatever question they wanted to." 
Jo eph Heller 

Birthday: December 2. 1991 
Favorite on •: lix Tape- Brand e\\ 

Favorite . lovie: rerris Bueller\ Da) Off 
Favorite Hangout: Mar) 's Barn 

Most Memorable Moment: The roof "008 
Acti\ites: Field Hockey. Softball. tudent 

Councii(President). H (VP). Drama. International Club 
ext year I \\Ill he: Gomg to college 

In I 0 years I" ill he: 
Making lot-- of mone) doing \cry little 

Kyle Miller 
''You only get out of this what you put into it" 

"Let's Go Cardin!" Coach Fleming 
Ntckname-.· S1d 

Birthday: Octohcr 2. 1990 
Fmonte Song: Rappers Delight- ugar Hill Gang 
cti\ ite-. : Soccer, Wrestling. Baseball. Youth Summit. 
Key Club. Class Vice President, Yearbook. tudent 

Council 
ext year I \\ill he: Going to college 

In I 0 year~ I will be: A gym teacher 

TayaMorris 
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Ethan Myers 
"Th~ path of th~ righteOLI'. man I'> be'>et on .til ..,1<.h.: b) the 

iniquitie.., of the ..,elfi..,h and the t)'rann) of e\ il men" 
E:rek.1el 25·17 

H.:kn ... me.., )qulrrel 
I JJihd.t): .\l trd1 1-t 1991 

b\ orite 'ong: In Hiding- Pearl Jam 
hn ontc ~1m ie: Apocal) p'>e 1 ·ow 

ctl\ I tiC'>: H :Football: Golf: Ba chall: Ba ... ketball 

Crystal N avo ian 
"Life i'> about 1-.:nm\ ing. ha' ing to change. taking the 
moment and making the mo-.t of 1t without k. nowing 

''hat\ going to happen next." Gilda Radner 
1 'icl-.:namcs: Beaner 

Birthday: \ugu t 6. 1990 
Fa,onte ong: Add1cteu Sa' ing Abel 
Fa\ on te \1ovie: The '' t:dc:-t Thing 

,\lo..,t Memorable Moment: 
Tre\ or hitting hi.., head on th~.: de k 

1 'ext ) Car I will he: Going to college 
In I 0 ) ears I \\ ill he: 1anied with a high pa) ing job 

Ann Nichols 

Jerry Niles 
"Sa g)" 

~ickname-. : Sagg.) Joe 
Birth(.la): April 6. I 990 

F;n onte Son~;: .\1a-.ter of Puppets- l\.letallica 
Fmonte Hangout: The Bathroom 

Trea ... ure Mo..,t : 1) girlfriend 
Mo'>t Memorable Moment: Playing football 

cti' itc'>: Football 
ext year I '"ill be: Going to college 

In 10 )'Car.., I \Vi ll be: Working 
Would change 111 high <>chool career: 

Playing football '>enior year 



Ray Niles 
"What difference doc~ it make to the dead, the orphans 
and the homele~~- \\ hcthcr the mad de~truction I'> nght 

under the name of totalitarinmi"m or the holy name of the 
liberty of democracy ." Gandhi 

Birthday: 1ay 21. 1991 
Fmorite Song: Vi.t tn D10 - Le tO\er Crack 

Fm orite 10\ ie: Pulp hction 
Next year I will be: Going to college 

In 10 years I \\.ill be: Developing videogame 

Derek Nilsen 
"Whatever Whatevl:r" Enc Desrosiers 

"If you don't know\\. here you .tre going. you might wind 
up "omc place else." Yogi Bear 

Birthday: March 25, 1990 
FaYorite S•mg lncmerate- Ely "tee 

Fm onte Mo\ 1e: tep Brother" 
Fa\orite Hangout. TJ.., How,e. The Court 

Trca..,urc lo..,t: KRB 
lo"t ,\lcmorable Moment Coopcr..,town. doing thing" 

\\ 1th 111) friend" ami KRB 
Acti\ itc": Ba'>eball 

ext ) car I \\ill he: Going to college 

Patrica Noble 
"You can't li\e life\\ ithout a good sen.,e of humor. a 

positive attitude. and a smile on your face.'' 
ickname": Tn.,h 

Birthday: June I). I t)l)() 
Favorite Song: At lea"t We're Dreaming- E\e 6 

En orite l\1o\ ic: The Green Mile 
FaYorite Hangout: ~1) hizzk 

Kyle Nolan 
"Some say life \\ill beat you dm\ n, bn:ak ) our heart. qcal 
your crown. So 1\e ~tarted out. for God know.., where ... I 

guess I'll know \\.hen I get there." Tom Pett) 
Birthday: September 26, I t)l)() 

Favonte Song: ll f"or You Blue" Tra\elcrs 
Fmorite Mo\ ic: The Kingdom 

Fm onte Hangout: Hedge'> Lake 
Treasure Most. family. Friend~. and the Lake 

Most Memorable Moment 1\.lak's House 6/27/08 
Acti\ 1tes: Basketball , Basehal I. Youth <.>unHnit. · H ·. · H 

HI..,torian. tudent CounciL B1g Brother/Big I"ter. 
ext year I will be: Going to college 

In 10 year.., I will he. 1arried to Makenne orton 
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Alicia O'Brien 

Alyna O'Donnavan 

"What cannot '" ill he done." 
"tck.name., l t: · 

BtrthtL _ : tv1ay 15. 1991 
Fa,·oritt: Song: Tripptng Btll) s- DMB 

Fa\onte \tovie: Walk the Line 

Bryanna O'Donnavan 
"You hme to learn to tell the truth, 

before you can learn to I ic." 
Nicknames: Brybaby. BahylO\e 

Birthda): \1<.t) 15, 1991 
Favorite Song: My Life -The Game 
Favorite Movie: Pineapple Exprc ... s 

A th ite'>: occer, oft ball 
'\ext year I \\ill be~ Going to college 

In 10 ye.1rs I \\ ill be: Becomtng an) thin :,: I \\,tn t to bt.:. 
Would change in high ... chool career othing 

Daniel Okerman 
"On the other hand ... you ha\ c different lingers." 

Larry The Cahk Guy 
1 'icknamc-.: Dan-0 

Birthday: Februar) I 7, 1991 
Favorite ong: In ide Out- E\e 6 

Favorite Movie: The bland 
Favonte Hangout: Garage 

vtost Memorable Moment: Emily and 2 Friend 
Actt\ tte<.,: Foot hall 

ext year I \\i ll be: Going to college 
In 10 years I \'.il l be: Havi ng a fami ly 

Would change in htgh school career: Better grades 

... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 

. . 



John Parker 

Kimberlyn Pelkey 
"A \\<itty saymg prove'> nothing." Voltaire 

Nicknam : Pim, KimP 
BtrthJa) : October 21, 1990 

Favorite Song: In The Air Tonight - Phtl Colhn'> 
Fa\otite Movie: Hook 

Fa\ mite Hangout: The Garage 
Mo'>t lemorable • 1oment: Having na thee change 

o;tudent ltvc with me my junior ye,lr 
cti\ ites: Soccer. BasketbalL Softball. Clas Officer, 

Student Council , Yearbook. H 
e t year I will be: going to college workmg my butt off. 

In I 0 ) ears 1 will bt.!: Li \ ing in Africa. volunterring in the 
Peace Corp'> 

Danielle Pelletier 
"A \\Cll-devcloped '>Cn<;e or humor is the pole that adds 
balance to your step as you \\ alk the tightrope of life." 

William Arthur Ward. 
"Humor is the un~hine of the mind." Edward G. Bulwer 

Birthday: April 29, 1991 
Fa\orite Song: You and Me- Lifehou e 

F:n orite :\1m ic: Tommy Boy 
Most Memorable Moment: After the AP U . . Hi-.,tory Exam 

with ~1ari~"a and Sara 
cti\itcs: Bowling. 1 'HS. Yearbook. Shared Decision 

Committee 
!':ext year I \\i ll he: Going to college 

CarlyPine 
"Life con ists not in holding good cards 

but in playmg those )OU hold well." Josh Billings 
tL knames: Car, CPine 

Birthday: September 30. 1991 
Favontc Song: Who I Am - Jessica ndrC\\ s 

Favorite Movie Blue Streak 
\1ost Memorablt.: 1oment: Wmnmg States '05 

Activites: NH . Student CounciL Yearbook. occer, 
BasketbalL Softball 
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Alicia Randall 
"\>\hat you do. no one can dec1de. it\ up to ) ou. And \\ ho 
you are'" \\hat you choo"e The"c time'> \\hen the \\nrld 

fa I b apart make us '" ho we arc." Li fchou.-.e 
Birthday: October 27. 1990 

Fm oritc ong: In olor- Jamcy John'>on 
Fa\ orite ~ lm ie. Garden tc1tc 
Fa\oritc H 11 ·put: The Gar.1ge 

1o!'lt 1emor.lble 1\loment: ummer ·og 
\.cti\ itc'>: Cheerlec1ding 

In I 0 years I \\iII he Married to Pim. 
\\ llh .lt least I 0 children 

Danielle Randall 

Lindsay Rayner 
"Sometimes I'm clueless and I'm clu..,my hut 1'\'e got friend 

that loYe me. And they k.nm\ just \\here I stand." 
Je.,sica \ mire\\ s 

Birthday : f-chruaty 17, 1991 
Fa\ orite Song: Strawberry Wine 
Fa\'orite Mm ic: Dirty Dancing 

Most ~lemorable Moment: Greece '08 
Acti \ itcs: Key Club. Student CounciL 'r earbook, 1 1HS. 

Youth Summit. Big Brother/ B1g 1ster 

Rebecca Rigney 
"I helie\e that e\erythin' happen-. for a rea-.on. People 

change so that you can k arn to let go. thing' go \\ rong -.o 
that you appreciate.:: them \\hen they 'rc right, you helie\e he. 

so you e\entually learn to trust no one hut yourself. and 
sometimes good things fa ll apart so better thing'> can fall 

together." 1<lnlyn 1\1onroc 
icknames. Becca 

Birthday: December-+. 1990 
Favonte Song: 

Li\'ing Our Love ong- Jason Michael Caroll 
Favorite Mo\ 1e: Grump) Old 1en & Pure Country 
Fa\'orite Hangout: The beach & In the Hor..,e Barn 



Taylor Robichaud 
" t,trt \\ide. e.\pand turther, and ne\·er look back." 

Arnold ~Lhwar1enegger 

Birthda\ \ ugust I. 1990 
Favonte Song: One - Metallica 
Favonk' 1,n ic: Ace Ventura 

Acti\ itcs: Band. \ restling. J·uotball. 1 H<) 
1 'ext )ea• I ''Ill be Go111g to col leg~ 

In 10 years I will be: Winning the lotte!) 

Brett Sargent 
"Peter- Oh my God, Brian, there' a message in 111) 

alphabits. It says oooooo! Brian- Peter those are cherrios" 
Peter and Briun Griffin 

Birthda) : februm") S. 1991 
Favorite Song; I Got Fnends v ith Tractors - Rhet Atkins 

Fm orite Hangout: nywhere \Vith Ill) friends 
lost Memorable Moment: 

PowderpuftJHomecoming '08 & Prom 
In IO)ears l \villbe: 

Having a good paying job with a famil) 
Would change in high school career: 

Passing English I 0 the fi r..,t time 

Stephen Sawyer 
''Time is a great teacher. unfortunately it kill s all it' pupils." 

Birthlht): October 18. 1990 
Favorite Song: C'o~:ame - Enc Clapton 

fa, onte O\ ie: Ladder 49 
Favorite Hangout: ~1) friend' hou e or the firehoLN;~ 

Tre<tsure ~lo t: Family 
Acth itc ... : Drama 

1 'e·\l) car I will be: Going to college or \Vorking 
In I 0 year" I \\ill be: Working 

Robert Shiland 
1ckname : Ch c ... e. Squeek. Little B 

Birthda) : October 6. 1991 
Favorite ~10\ ie: Supcrbad 

Favorite Hangout: In Tlm n 
Treasure Most: Friendship and family 

Most Memorable Moment· Homecoming and Prom 
ctJ\ ites. occer. BasJ..etball 

ext ye.1r I \\Ill be: Going to college 
In 10 year<> I \\ill be: H<l\ing a gomljob and a famil) 

\\ ould change in high school carct!r: 1 'othing 
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Kristen Simeone 
"You ne\er know what you have until it\ gone" 

Birthday: October 6, 1989 
Fa\ orite Song: Too many to ju-,t pick one 

Fa\ orite ~10\'tc: A Walk to Remember 
Tr a ure 1o~t: A stuffed bunny 

Most 1emorable 1oment. Graduation \\ill be 
1 'ext year I \\tll be: Possibly going to college 

In I 0 years I wtll be: Having a good JOb and a family 
Would Lhange in high school care r: 

, 'ot mo\ing as lrequently 

Brandon Slade 

Kate Smith 
"If you neYer did, you should. These thing are fun, and 

fun is good." Dr. Seu s 
Birthday. : March 26, 1991 

Fa\onte Song: The Scienti t Coldplay 
Fa\ orite Movie: Pretty Woman 

Fm orite Hangout: Joe' Ba ement 
Trea ure Most: Family and Fnends 
Mo t Memorable Moment: 6/22/07 

Activite : Ba ketball & Ba~eball Book, Youth ummit. 
1 niS, Soccer 

, ext year I will be: Going to college 
Would change in high school career: . othing 

Sara Smith 
"To save the human equation, we need to add lm e, -.uhtract 

hate, multiply good, and divide betv.een truth and error." 
Janet Coleman 

Btrthday: July 29, 1990 
avonte Song: I'm Yours- Jason Mrat 

Fa\ onte Movie: P.S. I Love You 
Pa\ontc Hangout: Rtssa's Car 

Treasure Mo.,t: Family and Friend.;, ... most!) Marissa and 
Madge 

Most Memorable Moment: Getting stuck in the Taco Bell 
drive through after AP exam 

Acti\ ites: Drama, NHS 



Samantha Squiers 
"lfyou obe) all the rules. you miss all the fun." 

Katherine Hepburn 
"I've had the time of my life. and I owe it all to you." 

Dirty Dancing 
1 'icknamcs: Sam 

Bit1hday: December 22. I 990 
Fa orite 5ong. American Baby DMB 

Favorite Movie: The Breakfa..,t Club 
Favonte Hangout: The tanning bed 
Treasure \lost: Friends and family 

1o..,t Memorable Moment: Beating Greenwich 
Activ ites: Field Hockey. Big Brother/ Big Sister 

Timothy Sterns 
"TT'" Eric D. 
'it:knames: TJ 

Birthda): February 21, 1991 
Favorite Song: Piano Lessons can be turdered - Dr.Acula 

Fm urite. 1o ie : Pineapple Ex pre s 
Favorite Hangout: 1) room 

Treasure Most :\1) car 
Next year I will be. Gomg to college 

ln 10 year-. I \\ill be· tarting a family 

Laura Stevenson 
"Thats all we humans can do. Guess. Try. Hope. So just 
pra) you don't fool yourself into thtnking you\e got the 
an-.;wer 'cause that's bull. The trick is living without an 

an-.wer. I think." Mike 1ill 
Btrthday: December 18. 1990 

f'avonte Son~: I Like Giant - Kimya Da\\ on 
Fen onte ~lov ie: The Prince s Bride 
Mo-.t Memorable Moment: lkli1e 

Activ ites: Drama, HS, Gay- Straight Alliance. Class 
Historian. International Club 

• ext year I ,., ill he Studying theater in college 
In 10 years I \\ill he: Tnneling and working in theater 

Margaret Stickney 
"If the track i tough and the hill i-.; rough, thinking you 

can.JU'>t t..,n't enough." She! iherstein 
td:n.une-,: Madge, (\1arge, Margie. Marge-Da-Biuh 

Btrthda't January II. 1990 
Favonte Song: fast Car- Trac) Chapman 

Favontc Hangout: Hann.th\ Couch 
Most 1cmorable Moment: 

Prom '08 "Wow" "SptC) au-.;age Ham" 
ctivites: Drama 

Next year I will be: Going to college and lm ing it 
\\ ould change in high school career· My freshman year 

and being more involved in school actJ\ ttes 
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Benjamin Taylor 
'Realit~ t'> an tllu-.ion, .1lbeit a very per-.t-.tent one." 

ickname-.: Benji, Ben 
Bu1hday: December 2. 1990 

Favonte Song: Wolf LtJ...c Me TV on the Radto 
J .t\ontc Mm ie Blood Diamond 

l\.1o-.t :\lemomhlc 1om~::nt: Snorkeling and playing -.occcr 
>wtth the k.td-. in Beli1e 

Acttvite'>: occer, H , Ma-.tcrmmJ . . Key Club, Drama 
ext ye,tr I "'ill be: Gomg to college 

In 10 )C,tr-.1 \\ill be: Domg -.omething intct"l!'>ting 
Would change in high school c,treer: Taking more art 

classe-. 

N astasia Thomas 
"Life is shorter than you know. Don't blink, you JUSt might 

gnm up " Kenny Chesney 
•icknamcs: Stacy. Angel. S\\ cetheart, Babe 

Birthday: Jul) 25, 1991 
Fa\ orite Song: Forever and E\er Amen- Randy Travis 

Favorite Mo\ tc: \na-.t.t. ia 
Favonte Hangout: nJrew\ House 

Treasure Most: My boyfriend 
ext year I will be: WorJ...ing to get an apanment 

Marissa Tobin 
"Don't go around saying the 'WOrld owes you a living. The 
world owes you nothing. It was here first." Mark Tv.: a in 

Nicknames: Rt-.s. Ri..,sa. Assi 
Birthda) · Jul~ 16. 1991 

Fa' orite Song: Lm e Reign Me -The Who 
Favorite Mm ie: The Breakfast Club 

Most Memorable Moment: After AP SH Exam wi th 
Sara and Danielle 

Acti vitc.:s Soccer. Drama. pv. ard Bound, Masterminds. 
Yearbook. GSA 

ext year I "'ill be: Going to college and \\ orking hard 
In I 0 years r will be: In the peace corp.., 

Emily Tudor 
" e\ er sa) goodbye because goodbye means going away 

and going a'Way mean-. forgetting." 
Binhda) : December 30, 1990 

Fa\ orite Song: 
Where the Green Gras Gro'W'> Tim McGraw 

Favonte Mm ie. The otebooJ... 
Actt\ ttte..,: Youth Summ1t, HS, Student Council 

ext year I will be: Going to college 
In 10 year-. I 'Will be: Marncd po..,-.ibl) with children, 

working at a ho..,pital and a husband that J...eep-. it country. 
Would change in high scool career: r would have liked to 

relax and be more outgoing. 



Trevor Wade 
"What do doughnut seeds look like?" 

Kay Ia Marie Bnm nell 
Nickname ... : Tre\-Oa\vg, Trevdiule, T-Wifne 

Btrthday: June 13. 1990 
Favonte Song: The End of Heartache - Killw. itch Engage 

f u.\ orite Mo\ it:: Bluck Hawk Down 
Treasure Most: Friends 

Most Memorable Moment: Junwr Prom 
Next year I \\i ll be: going to HYCC 

In 10 years l willbe· 
Becoming an accomplished musician 

Shawnee Webster 
"And in the end it's not the year 111 ~our life that count. 

Its the Ide 1n your year'i." Abraham Lincoln 
tcknames: Webby 

Buthday: June S. I l)l)() 
F<nonte Son~: Time after Ttme- Quietdri\e 

ht\ onte Movie: The otebook 
Treasure Most: My family 
Most Memorable Moment: 

Winning States for soccer in '05 
Activite'>: Soccer, Yearbook. Student Council 

ext year I \\i ll be: Hm ing the time of my life in college 
In 10 years I will be: St..1rting a college 

Brooke Wilson 
"The hardest thing on earth is choosing what matters." 

The Secret Life of Bees 
1\itcknames: Brookedababe 

Btrtht.lay: June 16. 199 1 
l·avorite Song: Wrapped Up In You- Garth Brooks 

Fa\orite Movie: Super Troopers 
Most ~1emorablc \1oment: .Night with t\\ ixxali..,hu": 

sophomore year: going out 
Activite<, : Babysitting. working 

ext year I will be: Going to wlle!!e and having a job 
Woult.l change 111 high school cc1reer: Havi ng more 

freedom, less stnct 

Emily Wilwol 
"Li\e life with no regrets." 
tcknames: Em. Emma. :-..tipp 

Birthday: December 17. 19lJO 
Favorite ong: Back in This Cigarette -Jason Alt.lean 

FaYOiite MO\ ie: P.S. I Lm c You 
fmorite Hangout: r nend s house 

Most Memorable 1oment: Teen Exchange in Tennessee 
and Wiscon'>ll1 

ext year I \\ill be: Going to college to become succe-.-.ful 
In 10 year'> I will be: Li\ing in ) C \\. Orking for a fashion 

designer/company 
Would change in htgh school career: Paying more attention 
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joseph Wirmusky 
"Dare to be Great"- nonymous 

, icknames: Joe, tusky. Wirmusk 
Birthday: October 22. 1990 

Fm orite Song: Three Little Birds Bob M.1rley 
Favonte \lovie: The Boondod, ()amts 

.n onte Hangout: qlllrrel's, Ben's, The I .tk.e Basement, GH 
Most Memorable Moment- Time-. in CTm\ n v.. Ben and 

can . chillmu t.t squirrel's, t1mes at the lake 
Activities- Golf, Bask.ethaiL Track 

1 ext Year I will be: In M) rtle Beach going to hool. 
In 10 )Cars I will be: Li,mg the life: golfeveryda) chilling 

every night. 

Marissa Wong 
"Bccau..,e it\ onl) \\hen you're te ted that )OU trul) discm er 

'' ho you are. nd it's on I) \\hen )Ou'rc tested that you 
discover'' ho you can be. The per on that you ,., ant to be 

does ~:xt 1. somewhere on the other side ol hard work. faith. 
be lief. and beyond the heartache and fear of what life has." 

One Tree Hill 
'icknames \ 1aurice. 1arzipan 
Birthda) )eptember 22 . 1991 

Fa\ orite ong Best of Me - htrting Lme 
Fanmte l\1ovie: Tristan and boldc 

Activites: Clas-. VP, Student Council. HS , Yearbook. 4H. 
Key Club. Wre-.tling Book. Youth Summ1t. 

Meaghan Wood 
"Life is to he fo11ified by many friendships. To love. and to 

helmed is the greate t happiness of existence." Sydney 
Birthday:Januaf) 22,1991 

Fa\ orite Song: Too Good To Be True Rascal Flatts 
Ftn ori tc 10\ie: The Wedding S1n~cr 

Most Memorable 1omcnt: Winn ing the Class C/CC 
hamp10nship again-.t Mcchanic\·ille in a shootout 

Acti 1tes. Cla-.s President, Soccer Capta111. Youth Summit. 
'HS Secretary. Student Council. Yearbook. Big 

Brother/S ister, Prom Court. 

Kevin Woods 
"You'll nc\ er ee me fall from Grace" Jonathan Davis 

You're looking at the tree bo), I ''ant ) ou to look at the 
\\oods." Ste\e o lvin 

1cknamcs: Woods) 
Birthday: January 16, 1991 

Favorite • ong· Freak on a Leash - KoRn 
Favorite M o\ 1e: American Hi-.tor) X 
Favorite Hangout: quirrel's Locker 

Most Memorable Moment: Gorman falling out of Gillette 
Stadium 

Acti\ ites: Football. Baseball. Ba.,ketball, H , Youth 
ummit. Clas. President. 



Kaela Yager 
"Wait a minute. maybe I can do an} thing." Janis Joplin 

Birthday: January 30. 1991 
Favori te ~tovic: ~1amma .\1 ia! 

Next year I y,iJI be: Going to college for nur~ing. 

Keisha Youn 
"I want to look hack and ay that I did the be ... t I could 

while I \\as tuck in this place. Had as much fun as I could 
while I \\as . tuck in thi place. Played as hard as I could 
whi le I \\a-. stuck in this place. and I can't wmt until my 

time i-. done. so I'm not stuck in this place." 
1 'icknames: Ki Ki. Kishin. Kcish. Pumpkin 

Birthda} · August 26. 1990 
Fa\ onte Son.!!: The Joker Steve Miller Band 

1 lost \1tmorable ,\loment Prom '08 
ctivites· ';ol ·cr, Yearbook, The Eagles Club 

In I 0 year-. I '"Ill he: Ha\ ing a can:cr in photography with 
Ill) husband. 

Simeon Youngman 
"You arc a pirate! Yar-Har-Fiddil} De" 

tcknames: Sim-Dogg. Captain 
B 111hda}: Ma} 8. 199 I 

Fmor tc Song: You reA Pirate- Lazyto\\n 
Fanmtc 1\J,)vie: Pirate of the Carriebean 

Favorite Hangout: Steven on' Cnbb 
Trca-.ure f\lost: Ma-Turtk. ,\lacghan\ Eyes 

Most Memorable Moment : 
Spending a tm~jority of them at home 

ctt\ ites: Drama 
~~C~~Next ;ear I will be: drawing m my dorm. pl.} ing the' iolin 

--":Jill" .. ~ Would change in high school career: Actually going! 

jennifer Yurewitch 
"Follow your dream ... and alway.., look ahc.1d of }OUrself." 

' ick.namcs: Jenn 
Birthda) : .\larch 16. 1990 

Favonte Song: Harper Valle) PT - Jeannie C Rtlc} 
Favorite Movie: Dead ilencc 

Favorite H .. tngout: Fnends house 
Treasure Most: M} son lason Alexander Yure\\ itch 

Most Memorable Moment. Being \\ ith friends 
Actt\ ttes: Soccer 

• ext year I will be: Going to college and curing for my son 
In I 0 year'> I \\ill be· A '>pecial educatiOn teacher 

Would change in high school career: Working harder. 
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Joshua Zalepeski 
'You onl) got once chance, o.,o take advantage." Emmun.' 

tcknameo.,: Tweek 
Btrthd<.l}" December 3, 1990 

Fa\ onte Song: Ll) o.,ta- Filth) 
Fa' onte \ lovtc Superbad 

Fa\ oritc Hangou The Courts 
Trea-.ure t\ lost: 1) famil) 

ctt\ I teo.,: Bao.,k.etball at the Court-.. S\\ imming. \ iftleball. 
Bike ridmg 

ext year I "· ill be· 10ing to college 
In I 0 years I will be· M<tk:i ng alot of money 

icholas King 
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&..£~ Kinh\lad,lg.t'-l,lr l\.,1) b~llome\\ reeker. 
..... ll9 dri\ er'..., ed \\om!-.\ be..,t friend. Mary Beth 

<:QI'ey ~Ilia~" 
Ll·t g< to Squrir 'I 

\!om ~.:' Dad Ih.mk you for all your suppon. 
\\ ithout you I \\Ould ha\e ne\er 
.lccompJi..,hed thts. I LO\ e You . ..\lari..,s.l-111) 
,1\\\:'somene'>s, ne\ er change. C11tly n my 
,11nhitton to ..,ucceed. All 111\ friend..,.'' lwther 
\\ e .1re friend." ttl tomornm .or until the d.l\ I 
dte. !'hank \ ou for all ) ou\ e helped ml"' 
through. I'll i<>re\ er cheri'>h the Gtrb \tghb 
and pointle..,.., l.tr rides through tO\\ n I lm e 

ou dl. 

ker B 
ramih -'Tlunks for .dl your support (,ram
Than~:-. for \ UI '' j..,dom Lm c vou guy.., Ash
vou mean ~'en thing to me u're ,tl,, a)..., 
there t()r me no. nutter ' lut. and . ou .d ~a)" 
know hm\ to make nH: smile. Lm l. you '>O 
much t okum" T.l\ lor-m\ cou.-.in ' hmt-.e. 
h<m ling. b g '' lwding. , ly ~lad. thank... for the 
ride-. t hool .1nd e\ erything ·be <.,e\ mour 
(Legend)-goodttme" together. you da man 1-
Ro -.'box Lin:, \( \\, I'-ll \ end) C- Thanks 
for E'en thing vou h,l\ e done for llll'. Lm e 
you \\ r~ .... tling :ream- thank... for · <:t) thing. 
League Ch.1111p..,! 

~~~ 
\icole-10.26.06 -\D P-Bu....here. '\\ hite <.,lurk" 
\nd\ 0-vou knm\ rltte H-Le'>s than :) for ltfe 
"Let'~ go.to <.,quirrel ' \\ ater fountain Gang 
Briar -1 Iomecoming gatherings 

AJ;;iii ~ik 
\Iom-llunks tor e\ el')•thing. lm e )OU Kristi
Ho. "undae \tghts. sleepm ers at 111) hou-.e. 
Lme Ya! 
K YJgz-Hh grade. karaoke. summer OR alwa:-s 
there. ly Kate Bugz-Dri,·e Inn'-, 9th grade. 
camp. coonradt. boring nights turned into 
insane ach enture..,, ..,i n , G:) Lm e! KB-your 
house. crazy nights, almost heating each other 
up! Good rime mmy-~undae \iglu.... . G:) 
Love. Coonradt. random gu)'> at 1 ,1co Bell. 
..,poradic crazyness, your 1 ~rh. To Do Li'>t th.H 
\\ill never I done. Ion • walks through to n 
at night. cemetel'). ..,tgn , Fl f bus rides. l l'll· 
date'>. -.o m Lil h more! Y >u're the be'>t, Lo e 
you girl! fH OH-'J'ogeth 'r \\ e did. Brooke-Lun ·h 
e\er-y·da). \ly loth. good time..,, !me a Ale -
ah\ay.., make me laugh . gonna 

hel-.ea- \\\ Jeez!! 

~~~~ ~ss 
Lincb-sleeping in both tub.-.. It's so not in here!! 

g ing rn the car <.,arhe.lr-fa lling ofl ha) 
moun ! Jet-ski ride'>. or tm, . .., icole-\\ ill you 
he my · •irlfriend? K) le-Body Combat! \\ e 
-,! ould j t kick in that air condition! Brilliant 
Bo · rien I ~laris..,a \\ resrling. Dont look at her 
Ca~oes. mulletranu '' ith seal) Thoma..,-Best 
Brother [\ er \\ oman-Route 372 
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Ta\ lor-\ I\ <.,upernun . Champton the hilL 
lm.e you \lom & Dad tlunk.... for 
e\ et) thing 

lVisti ,Be?,~ 
\\ell Done Cl,1..,s of 2009 l\.im- BrT. 
through e\er-y thing -\licia B-~o much. 111} 

ho <.,,un,tnth,l-\\ .1) '' .1\ too m.ln) AB + '->'>
<.,unde.l \ tght 
Brooke \I · • ..,ter lw he.111 Carlv Pit e
since ';th grade baby . Kay !.1 Bird~ Oller, 
lunch B1 111 ride.., & Toh\ 1.\.l'ith C Ll'>l"'.l -
lm e B.l'>h !':>,Ill Girls. Tha~k \I om & l .1 I. 
I Lm e 't o u' ~ood Luck to 

l(~ylia Bird 
Kimherh n Our not ..,o "{X' ial pillm'. ll'<l/) 

wne sp~nt in he licia-1 I late ) ou .md 
you -,mel! ltl-.e poo! Nr ta-l'ir< cious II ti l.''> 
J{ule. Band Geeks tot ltfe! ltll !Jel-\\ L' trl. 
\Jr. Ben-, Fa\ orite" 
De.mn.1 \I) Lo l. P I < . ..,Ieepm ers. D::t \ id 
A.rchuletl.l <:) \ -.hk\ -Dishltne l hats. our 
little secrets I..,ter-< rood Lu ·k . P.~. 't ou 're 
the \\Orst partner e'v er! :-,< • ·er (.i rk 
\lanhunt. .JBalls, pleas<:. take t 1re o f 111) 

-.i-,ter. 1.\.1\\ I Rule"' T.1.- B.l) 11 11 o~. 

xoxo' \1om & D.1d- Thanks fc r 
I !me you! 

l(~~" 
Chels-TBelL <mI. rink bsi \\ \\ \\ D~ On 
fudge' \ladge. l louse -t- ) ou = loop. 'it · e 
+ Family Ciu) = loop \X'oman- . -2 enough 
'iaid. Laur.1 orange gam & uherpea! 
Lunch table-margaret thre'' n! <.,ara- Du
Duh I lea,·e the <.,exy Cl,lrinets the 
re..,ponsibility of being the best section in 
the band J\ na- stud) hall Lly !.1 Bird- you 
are my Ll\ flutie-.t BGt ! Thero) 

.)QJ'dQ" D. ~e 
Dan roo many goodllmes Joshn The 
Pon 'man Pern, Lake Geor •e plunger 
gu). sleddm • I . l'>ton trip, all of our ideas 
• tl.rril I · '' ron . bro.-. for life T.J Jo-.h Z . 
l) ... ·h.. ( ~ol !stein, I: ric. Zal h B-\1 ike-. 
hackvard J,lke-srud hall 1-\\ heeling 
footl~all ne~ ..- f< >rget.it. tog her \\e ..,tand. 
di\ided ''e fall <.,ha,,nee-ah\,1)'> .md 
fore\er \ly Famil)- Thank you for all the 
lm e and -.u r,pott 

Elite Eight <3 
l<)r life J< e- G! I \\ .llt:r 

F UI t: in (,.mg Ll) I< r 
AL1ddin <.,quirrd 'I ou 
\\elcome. I ,\ed \O 

in C reec e \ -Dop-
\\hite Shark Rd 
Thom,..., 
\iu.~ Car 

~~~er 
~cho< >1-kl.'ep 
fanomi nal music and 
theatre program going. 
Be~l of Luck to all 111\ 

f nner teachers . Go 
, C::\ \ Clct rinets! 
En th Clllk 
Dan '>lll1lll1\:'rs. ri\er 
+.2'), 11 O<J06. l !me 
\ ou Ben, l ~1ura. \lal] 
"' :-,am-Belize, \\hat do 
those lines 
l\..lt Ia 't -Dri\ ers 
D:l\ id Good Lmk 
r~"nil) Th,mk 't ou 

g <:~ 
.\1om & Dad it'> final!) 
ime 2 '>ee me gradu.lle < 

I couldn't ha\ L' e\ er dorll 
it \\ ilhoul you gu~ '· 
Jimul.t \ ou h:l\ e done ., 

.Ill t h 1 me ThanKs 
\\ ill 't ou'r · the be 
brothL·r & I \\il l ,th\ a. 
look up 2 ) u Tliank 
) ou for all the 
enn >ll ragemunt 

l(mie S'i!fbec 
I R Br<)\\ nelb, !)ylia" C:.~y 

Bugbee-. C1mp G:) Tent snushing 
fu n at <.,p \C 

FG \\ .llerfall G.1soline (ire· 
,reasers ~1 \\ Tank 

Jerem) Burns 
Kaela 't. a er· O.L. ') 22 0 Lm e I\ >ll 
friends. I 10\ e you dud es. Tann 'r. 
Tra\is, ooney, AJ. Goodtime-. 

1h in R-2 .tk '>treu .tnd lolz 
the courts o\larcu~ R· 

Profalactics on the floor. social 
gathering-. at the ,\layor'~ house 
Colin S-.\laking fun of Fat 
~like. going to the moon .fer B
Bahin 



11 ,Ill thl' timt:, going to II\ that ntght \ tnn~ 
c 0 s.r nighh. l.'\ L'l)' othl.'r 111l.'hriatl.'d timl.' 
\I.Ht () )<>lll ~ i hon. ~our grad party \\,1.., 

-..ilk clll·i-.. ome inl.'hriatl.'d time-... 
) our Llllgh is lolz \ nthony D ha\ ing good 
timl'.., \1 Ett no' -..kinn), party h<trdy 
'I ,tnnl.'r going t ) Js \Vatching them yell. 
'I r,l\ is-not tough .It a II 

Marr~~~ D 
I than Oh,u ">.un-the roof. the barn 
\nn.t my he t .tnd soul Peter-being ,t 
sl.'nior. rt: pn:-..enttng th Dono hues 
\l,teghan-1 )t.un.t '5th •r:td · • R.tchel-my 
car in , our dtt<..h , tL \ iL TI) f \ orite 
Tommasino John 0-Tl B -the gm enator 
'\tl k-my lm e J.tckie & ~am-physic half 
time Trevor-m) Br J.tmes? [mily. 
Laura, lkn-lklizt. hen-\\ e one the 
important! 

l<~ykl rw" 
(,n:.tt tJillL'" L'ducating OUI"SL' · . h.. \1 
lun lunt h Times D R .i\I..L't .. H.K. 
\\ nk!Jng Pany .. I I . r.. . I. I 
B I , l~rL·ttford 
rriend-.. h.. \1. 
C .I 1., H R 

~ 
C:.~ls~ ~t~WQ)' 
"> \\ . \ .B Jeet, l.t-...t.,naaa 
\\ edding. I ab\ sittin •, life. \UJ t T 1-..a
lootte T. .t·nuting gy m \1.'-> I lme 
my friet d lol C.B. Bennington. ">k.ttin , 
life h...l3. ~Ud) hall 

tk llunt 
:\1\ friend tuba chair to upcoming 
tubas. Tuba buddies 1e\ er \\ inton 

">< 'l L'l gtrb-m.m hunt. sleet 0\ <: r., 
frutthm\ I. CITRl S Julie- skut. ro.td trip . 
\\hit girl pm, sisters Kyle- Ky ( ,u), since 
I 1th gr.tde. house bash . .., red barn 

l\.,tte 1 o Gun. fH porch. summer ~ams-
. ( 0 \ dollar general. cumb 

I !allo \ l't: n arl~ -Reppin da dirtski, wlleg , 
r ad trips, fruitho\\ I champs Thomas-best 
rk·nd. bus pant: ner, ride hom ~am & 

L\l.uy- p.i.<.... h ur time. 1 hy sic... icole
locker budd) Jenna-I Iann.th! Btidget-Saldi. 
lute to lm e. lm e to hate S I\ OS \\ e 111<tde 
11 .IAlJ·ele\ en .., ,\en F·unily-Thanks for 
(.'\ \ I !I l \ > ) ou 

~~~~ l(;,~r 
h.. \l't -1m e you fore\ er. 
friend L\-l~>ts of lm e! 

I est 
B-\ 

J)') to ">L'\.\ () ,trah bus ndl's, 1-\\ ht.:eltng, 
~ Olll ump. ptzz,t sl.tpping. -..tr~m bert') 
cake. your dad \!egg your bed. 
slet:pm ers. h.urt C..ohatn? l.imbay-
sleepm ers, sex <.: the city' Jesse early
hike ridt.:". the many, lola m~ lm e, 
summer 06. stra\\ ben"\ cake h..ate

RG Kk B- .10 26 06 1\.} le
'-lp.tnhh E-Bars. Pm e chet k, 

i •ht at your house \1-llotllL .tpple 
pick'm • J ckie-locker huddy lm L pan ish 
I Bar... Kim-ackward momt: nr... R.tt he
\\ ill ym e my girlfnend~ \1 \ 0'5-\\ e 
m.tde it' FI I 08- love you 'J ogether '' t.: 
did! Bl til girb- you kno\\ \\ lty 1om <.:' 
Dad .til my lo\ e. thanks for l'\ er)-thing 
,hris-Buh-you have soml' big ~hoe.., to 
!II, lmt.: you 

l(~~~~ 
\\ :11 ftN lme. I lme )<HI fore,er .md 
ah\ \ s. 1 13. ,\lartha-.. \ int.:yard ne\ er 
forgLI rmil) <.:'· Britt-bus huddtes . lot of 
l.lllghs, lm e ) ou both lt.:\\: 1 Britt
h \ endt.: r lollipops Emil~- "l at) mm ies 
Ka) la-tuzzy friends, '' ed ling ... , lol, 
cducati g our..,eh e.... lm e you ,tl\\ a .., 
l.mgo~ goodtimes. l.tugh-.. <.:'· memories. 

IO\ e :ou te\ er Katie- grt.:at ... ummer. 
lo' L' ) ou al\\ ays Ltmtly- thank ) ou for 
t'\ !)thing lo\e you all 
<:.~~ ~tvgy 
\!om & Dad- thank you for 
ha\'ing me in their life & being 
there for me 
Carl) Pine- thank you for 
bt.:mg m~ best friend fore\ er 
<.:'· being in my class 
\lis..,i-thank ) ou 

fat don in.llt.:s, ke\ mol and 
limls \ id ·o that they dont 
knm\ about Ethan-ammal 
planl.'t. ticklmg. gohhn. 
implications J'I I l~lllies

Together :\.\ e Did Bh.tll 
Girls· You kno\\' \\ hy! 

l(yle Milkr 
I Lme \leaghan \\ood! 

& 
ad\ enturt·s 

Lmtb.t -.1 llt'\\ mom. Carob 
mme Ltz- \ ·kan n:cord 

lakenz1e the.'! Ts, 6 T 0 ', 
m coud1. Jak · .til m lm e 

.:' r \l,m-.sa-m~ 1!-.h, 
Trooper \legg-a " 
loft, .t t dt phone i oll'-a 
tue J{.lt l d .1 ne\\ partn 1 111 

uim lkt ·a cool roomate, 
II · lgL" Ilea\ en \kli-. .... t-.1 

dora! arm~ pant., \\ ith tlip 
tlop., '>arah-a box of lut k~ 
charm., h. una-one !<ht \ear 
hdor • you h,l\ t.: to tk•al ~' nh 
me again Thom-ak\\ ard 
monK nts \riel -a camp a 

llt.:dges '>n<l\\ hell Tra\ j., ,tn 

apartment full of goodumes 
d \kiJ....,a -.t dora I. arm~ pant., 
'' ith tlip tlop-. 

0 
~~~~~~ 
\I\\ ,'\L,CP.LH.l\.~-'-l6 Jord.m-Lt George plumber. Dude 
\legg-9th gradt:. punching my 
leg for rolling around upst.tir..,, 
dd trips, l JU t 'ann.1 dance 

icol ~-apple icking. 
... tra'' lx IT cake. ,_,, ht: l'ling. 
btk • nd •s, c.tmera girl p izza 
sl.t ppmg Lindsay-! lA \\ \ II. 
hirthd. y parties. S\\ imming on 
tho e l.tte summer nt,>hr... 
C.trl - I rench \ideo. nobhy 
\\ohl ... tr;mben; .th , hike 
ndes in tO\\: \lari a- ·cr 
hand -..h.tke. era\\ I like 
inch\\ orms, pretzel .... 
.\lilton fe.tr.com. ...e ·ret folder 
budd) Kyle-lucky t harm.., 
life. l.tk nighr.... mis ... m 
lizz) hahz \\ ocby-you sluked 
IlK'. Kt.:\ I ms gonna ch.tin 
me to the frick ·n house 
Ilutton-my tood huddy, team 

I need ride. Luck} Charms. 
Goodtimes \ ith • I idea.., rmil\'
+ 2'5. mo' H. night-;, ri\ e. 11 9 06 
IO\e )OU fore\er flunk.., \lom. Dad 
<.:'-Gram p 

">.tra & \J.tn..,.... X:Pl IT. Taco Bell 
L.tura- \l,tth what a d.tss Ktr..,t.t-french 
\\ .ts fun "hen "e <ICtually had .1 

teacher ">.tra-how ~ ou t.:at apples 
\lariss,t he) \\Oman. Ill'\ er .1 dull ~;' 

quiet moment "1th you Going to 
m1..,.., l'\ eryone' l'\ er going to f rg ·t 
lunduh' .1~.., goodume's 

l(;,~r~ ~lk~ 
\R .,ummer 0~ Ill\ dri\ in •, 
1\.Bird \I~ bed. campmg. Bfi · 
1\.B !'lorida . .,tones. skitJie'>, (;rel' 



\A-the mo rnings in my car. I'll miss you 
'!'-Locker budd\. s\Yeatpams KB

mactlg.lsGu. Greeu: "\L-ak\\ ard moments 
Bh.tll girls-You know '"h)-! 

~lypw,e 
\1\\ .~\1. "\I .l H DS. se:-.). bests \leg-boys. 
old d.l) s , ne<lk.) ~ar-dad . snob\YObm duckv 
"\1k-summer 06. l\.)-Jpoon) K.lte- tai}. gyn~. 
-\nt ~::'· Linds-d1.1 pers TBass-first man Kris
tisti-Sth-12th l\.im-LB \\ oods-my bad 
\1\\ ong-b<ltpatrol. ~II JK-jb<!lls. dirt-.ki. 11-.., 
E.\1-he'-. mine Connor-fon."\ er friends Erin
"POrtsm tears. '\F:-.'T JP-.\h BP 111\ -.s Tom
a!\\ ays. lo\ e you F·amil} little j)ines-love 

u ahYays make me -.m1le '>()(Cer 08! 
, enior-.-good luck. much lm e 

Pim-, ummer, ) our dri\ ing. Doff e). lm e 
you Brother "hy don t you like me?, 
'>ummer Antonio. 15 Cents , I LO\ e 1 ou 

mancb-girlfnend. '"ill somehod\ come 
o'er here? 1aeghan-you and oh:una are 
111) lit R)an-le-.ter Ky-After prom bus 
r a\ 1..1-shower Kat1e memorie . 10\ e '>1m 

lackers R l s Cheerleaders '' hne horses 
10\ e \1argaret-\1arilyn, ·ou're life 1s a dn.1~ 
to me ara- \1ule Kick 

s 
Brooke-Lo' e you al·ways \leaghan
IIangman A-D p- ch yer. Bushere '\ick 
B-you knO\\ Kyle, G-Spot, Tanner
mornings Briar-bros, HC 06 Carly-IIC 06 
Trav-dont e\·en kno\\ Good memories at 
HF. Thanks to m; family and friends for 
their support 

Sarti Smitt, 
Ris.sa-After the Pl H exam, baking, 
bowling, coasting through math. Are 
these hamburgers?, shrink \Hap Danielle
laughing at lunch, sleepmg in class Kirsta
Italy Laura-dranu, mo 1es, King-da-Ka 
.\large-pickles, T\\ th •ht. Biancas Alicia
gym class . .\Ir Hammonds room. Paris 
l(iite Smitt, 
Family-10\·e ',exy'>- I~ ',LH,CP.~~1.'\L 

Amhony-go clrime'> Tra\'i. -Andre'' s Joe
Gl I Jackie-'>ununers K ·le-CB. 'acation . 
lake, 9 ..., 0"', best friend! 

,ae, T iiylor 
.\lao·. Emily. am. & Laura-What happens 
wl •n you break the chain?. CzechlosO\ akia 
\lasterminds-The.'>e hands '>hape the "orld 
Laura-thanks for getting me to try drama 
Dr ma-.\1r.Kraler way more respect than he 
gets 
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,\lar)-\\ hose gonna .1sk que'>tions 
in math after \\ere gone? Kyle 
\I-I couldnt lu\ e passed 
gmt econ "ithout )-our help 
;\.Jegan .\1-Flag \ere Zoo Erin-Shut 
up 

~Tgtln, 
1\.irsta-\\\X'\\ D?.OHII fudge Sara
B(m ling. nuth class. your 
dr;.mings, APl Sll Exam, lunch 
Lunch Table-\1argaret thre\\ it!, 
fun times Chel-.e, goodtimes babe 
\L1rgaret-first nut s Laura-Augmt 
Rush Bro-Br · \dopted '>iblings for 
life. rugby g.tme'>. l bathrooms 
Zach-gym 'oil ' yball. HAl I Kav 
Sny -forgetfulness, lm e ) o~1 
\\ oman-besties for life. ne\ 'r 
forget it. home ·on11ng. u1 ncles. 
Bennington. cook mg. bO\\ ling, 
posted signs. jumping off roofs. 
g\ m. study hall , APB. lm e ) ou 
fri nds & Family- Lm e o 1 
hunches. good times :\!om, Dad, 
~::' D~l\ e-thank'> for e\ ervthin' r 
lm e )OU all ' ' 

E:.""'lr T ~tQr 
:\larissa-homero m. onne ·ticut, 
cruise, camp sleepm er, I o nies 
<fever, lake cass una first timer . 
gummy bear ice cream. i-H times. 
\Yaterbed phone ulls Lindsa ·
secret keepers, dri\ e mn '' alkmg 
buddies Brooke-ne,·er been 
caught sneaky, fair times. ch m. 
Lab, gym partner'> Kyle-freshman 
host hostess pair'>. gym, volleyball 
champ.'>, marcu.., sneaky sleepO\ er 
not completed '\icole-freshman 
ho'>tess, physics haters .\1eaghan
snack time, first ~::'· last horse ride 
i\1Tobin-locker buddies, phy'>ics 
texters am-Chip Feeders=Fish 
Killers Family-Elm-Spring 20 ' 

!)NQke W~ 
Emily \\-hey girl hey '>.tm ~queez 
yes 'ideo. t\ ins. t\\ 1\. "·llishu 
perfume dance Alex B '> tL Kael 
C6. FT \1anssa \X -Indi.1n namt 
turkey sammicb. ra nen noodle 
your basement, greatest & btt 
inventions Emily T-going o 
'>ecrets, homeroom l\..1te B-fiest 
galore. cn11smg '" ith sam. B 
partner Alicia B-lm e ) a gur 
Shawnee & \Iarissa !'- 0 T.I I. '\o~ 
Fallon \ ou are ll1) ddlnition 
alwa\ s rriends & ramily-thank! 
for s~1pp rt 

E:.""'lr A. WilwQl 
Brooke-BF. he) girl hq 
sleepm·ers. bus rides KaeL 
marketing. farmer brmvn, G( 
qui kie <j Lunch T.tble. Chels t 

Kae-dyin my hair. \\hole thing c 
conditioner? crying l\.) le 0 -closc 
friend., and ne\ er forget you. Li\l 
Laugh, Lm e. Learn '>ister alway 
Family-10\ e L. thank ) ou · 

~w~ 
E.T.-BFF, sk·epo,ers, pirate 
cheese doodles riding, gum in ict 

ream, nu1se. Connecticut K.\\ 
best friend. Bridge to Terabithta 
rictional') L scrabble, 111\ fa, orite 
peanut butter \k\1 . falling out ot 
) our car \l.D fi rst IO\ e. alway 
·'I.-pretzels, dancing like Indiar{; 

secret hancbh.tke. \ Day at the 
Farm. rubber bands, 
com·ersation. secret folde1 

snO\\ year 

Cape Cod H.B.-wrestling. canoe 
rides. mulletrama, French toa!'lt 
Dont look at her! +wheeling. · 
want one of zeez and one of zosL 
and one of zose, Firken l'o.\. Pub. 
Chiodos L \I.-The Pursuit of 
Happines'>. guitar lesson 

Y conversations L.R.-birthda) panic' 
l(~~~ Y~"S hottub, Connecticut B.\\1 .-turke} 

• 'iandwiches white trash 
B -I love you. 1 ure m he'>tie! Fore' er and Latest 2· · Greatest 
t~1en '>ome LA-131 rL. \Veve lud some good Im entions l\. '\. -~ilt:nt 
t11nes \1ommy -1 our ' my "or! d . thanks for Hill. slum fu 
e\ erything. I 10\ · you Lunch Table 6 -Good conf 'ssion'>. poor fisl 
times SI\.lW-1 Ion: vou baby. "ith all my heart .L.-apple crisp. 
· ngrats 2009 \\ e Did It! c.tmera man T.B.-rock 

S~~W~tlst~r 
Becca-L. car doors. bus ndes, sleepovers, 
dance . best friends forever Iarissa T-alpha 
particle .B. Erin -what the' manda C
strength buddy 2.5, 2.5 Ch L ·a H-jeez, 
lasagnaaa ')occer girls-Ill n ' ·r c rget Jordan 
Dani 1-al\\ ay and forever Family -thank you 
xoxo 

band, ice skaung. 
rrench Class C.P.-bar 
patrol. sh. \ Day at the 
Farm \1.\\ .-J fe\ 
remember "hen \Ion;. 
Dad, Brandon-Famil; 
Forever 



~~~"WQQd 
. ~1. . . L..C J> . .I H , 1\. . ~ ~() ~ar-fen<.tng 

pro, ju...,l \\ai 1 <..i,trKL' DD tnp..., '\tt 
111\ ht:"l of the 
h~...,h . .... nc.tk out .ltt~ mpt Car-Jud) ~· 
Born) = Jm·e . 0 I poncho Linds
Bt,tdl) , •• tr •tt B · k' Iunf~ltts ~laris 
elh '..... remember that time Em .()th 
gr.tde .... nack. 3 legged race champ..., 
K.tlv- 2131'. ~lary-i\.lama 1\..t) PB fighh, 
pt ·klc Julie-trick} Keb f.1\ Tra\·-old 
hu..., nck..., 'I ,t ner-Greece K) le-lake 
nigh h. t udclhng Jer-J~·I \1, nife trick 
hin-next! Rob~.: rt hangman Tom ): ou 
.... ranled me, ich. te\ cn...,·studd 1\.): l · 
~lll.FR- I LO\ I YO ! Oi o. ~occn 

girb· .til 111} lm e 

l(evW, WQQds 
( .trh 111) h.tir lan'>s.l-my 
'-,qlllrrel-somL· complex body 
Btno-my ·nee llutron c'· 



















Danielle Bohmer 
lc\ander Bugbee 

~ hanicl Cain 
H. 'lnah Caron 

Amanda C'.l\ anaugh 
\\alter Clark 

Jacob C'olhano 

Meaghan Dougla'' 
Ta}lor Ely 

dam Ferranmni 

Dougla' Gardner 
Sarah Glea .. on 

Katharine Grogan 
Alexander Han .. en 

Connor Hemeon 
l.ind,a:y HO) t 

ndrea Kaleman 
'\ic.:hola .. KalinO\\,ki 

Johnathan Labonte 

Deanna Martin 

\1egan \1c.:Eac.:hron 
Ke\ in :-.1cMahon 
\1elody \1enttply 

arah !\1 iddleton 
elb) Moriarty 

p,, nc.:k Muhihill 
Otego Mun<)f 
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Peter 0 :-.:eil-Ferranmm 
Anna Orel 
Robert PeaNm 
R1chard Pe~:or 
A,hJe) P1ritt 
Brittan) P1rit1 
Jenna Priore 

Cind) Randall 
Jo,hua Randall 
Hutton R 'mu' 
J rdan Ro ichaud 
KIt 
Am a• 

lic1 ~ 

l·nn S 1 a 
Stept anie '>igot 
\n:c:Ja Slaton 
Ka)la n)der 
I rin Springer 
1an"a Steam' 

r:allon ulln an 

helb) Thomp'>on 
a Ia Titlt 

Taylor Walrath 
John \'va'>hbum 
Holl) \'veierl"lach 
Joan Well' 
KC\111 WhllnC) 
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Kendra Andre\\ 
Bnar At ell 

Brooke B· aiti 
Brittney Benko ki 

ahe mBeriau 
Kmtin Bird 

Corey Bomt 

Garrett Breese 
,\1 i~:hael Bre\\ster 

Au un Carr 
Elii'abeth Carter 

Da,id Ciuk 
tephen Coh m 

omerCook 

\ hie) Co tantmo 
Dame! Cramer 

John M1chael Crucetti 
Brittan) Danforth 
Michael Denerl y 

Jo hua De" ey 
1 rc Difus o 

ean Dmgman 
Deanna Dubm 
Constance Ely 

Du~un El 
Garrett Fo ter 
Adam Frazier 

Jennifer Gardner 

Joseph Gardner 
Kara ardn r 

Max Gold. tein 
Ashley Granger 

Thomas Greco-Zank 
Alex1s Hagadorn 

Ryan Hand 

Brett Hanselman 
ichola Harrington 

Joshua Harrison 
tephanie James 

Lacy Janis 
helby Jones 

John 

Katie Kovage 
icholas Lagares 

J hn Lancour 
manda L.:'' ) 

mber u e 
ifai) Luke 

~ illiam Luke 

James L)nch 
Clans a Mango 

Lawrence Mango 
hn topher Mar~hall 

onnor Martin 
Daniel Meyer 

' i ' holas Montfort 
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Karle) Monn 
\ mcent Ne,bltl 
Lo£ n O'Brien 
Brennen ODonnell 
John Otruti 
Chm Pell 11 r 

'athan Piche 

Emil) Pop~on 
Quinn Ra,mu\ 
Brandon Redden 
K)le Redden 
Amelia Re) nold 
Brooke argood 
AI) ~'a chne1der 

amant 
M1chae m1th 

I~ "a Springer 
Gregor) Stifter 

Evan Thurbe,.:,rF-"'.Aip~--..... 

Corhin Traq 
ndre\\ Tudor 
manda V1tro 

Lindsa) Wagner 
Todd Weber 
Jason Weihrich 
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Megan mi on 
na Ander on 

M1tchell ndre"" 
1erra Ba1l•y 

k. tthennc Ba alii' 
amantha Bakaiti' 

Jeremy Bar'' 

Dalton Betti' 
Matt) Blair 

Mich.tcl Bohmer 
<;tephan) Bradle) 

Hailey Bugtlee 
a'>ha Bun.:h 

a)la Buru1ck 

Heather acuola 
COO) Ul 1Cflln 

Gabnelle Ca"el 
Jo-,eph Ca\unaugh 

Jorilan Coh in 

R)an Cottrell 
Da\ 1d Couch 
Jame\ utlcr 

Jenmfer Danforth 
Aaron Delurc) 

De,iree Detraglia 
1chola' Dm\ ning 

Mari\sa Egan-Pratt 
Emm fricke 

Brendan Gleason 
Marit1a Gon1ale1 

Matthew Gormley 
Ayla Graney 
Jerry Green 

Thoma' Grogan 
Patrick Ha)e' 

R1chard Hcrnande1 
Emily Huag 

Jake Hoo,don 
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Brandon Maga1u 
M1kaela Marbot 
Tyler M.trcoux 

Michael McGUJre 
Mcaghan McKee 
George Mentipl:r 
M1chael Mer\\in 

nda Middleton 
shua Monroe 
E\an Morier 



Jo,hua Mulread) 
Jame' tl 

k.)e tie' 
Sco Pelletier 
\ar n Perktn' 
Alii' n Philpott 
A\hle) PhiL t 

1-.n,tin Pterce 
1organ Pterce 
hel\ca Pme 

Patrick Pno c 
Rachel Quad;cnbu'h 

aa) la,Jaan Re) nold\· Hunt 
te\en Rice 

ar,on Rog.:r' 
Todd Roger-' 
Rand) Ro\ 
Chad ar..!cnt 

1tchacl Sar _l>()(l 

nan 
lext\ muh 

K ,,Ita "imtth 
K~ lc "iptnelli 
Enk Spnnger 
De~trC<' Starr 
Jenmfv teller 

Charle\ t0\1. ll 
Aly,,a . urdam 
Jordan l"dlord 
Cha\e iThomp,on 
Dctmtri frat:) 
'\1art\\a '\i a lrath 
Samantha Weber 

Oougla' Wilco\ 
James Willette 
Tanner William' 
Jo,eph Wolfrum 
Brandon \\tong 
Luca-. Wjnant' 

amantha Y etto 

Vtctona Zinn 1 
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l.)lkmdon Bnmn~ll and Bill} 
Pin~ "uit up for a pl,l) at the Aqua 

Dud,~ field trip. 2.) Br)an 
herman and Cod) G,1in~~ ~njo} 

'><.:i~m:~ da"'. J .) Br~ . kg. 
Roh~rt. and b1ah \\Ork tog~th~r in 

th1~r da"' room. 4.)Brad Burn' 
work\ On hi'> \\Ork '>Cience h).;~ ,In 

·rt. 5.) Lmil) Houghton '' "I 
happ) to ~ in Ia". 

6.) Brandon Elwell and hdh) 
Granger ha\e a bla\t during an 

experiment. 7 ) Katherin~ Danforth 
\mile ... for a pu;ture dunng da\\. 

8.) Logan Brogue act' a' a hunter 
during the Aqua Duck'> field trip. 

9.)Da\Id Harde,ty lounge'> dunng 
h meroom ~fore \tarting hi' da;. 
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) Sha\\ n m e' a 1 n 
'port t am, . 6.) Jm,h Brogue 
\hO\\' h1' team 'Pirt for the pep 
rail). 7) amantha Kipp j, 
mea uring th crater 1mpact 111 

dence <.:1:1'-.\. ) ick Dodge. 
T.t)lor Bacon. hns La ro1x and 
Br) an Callahan love \!Ud) mg 
planel\ 1 

1.) The~e 7th grade boy~ ha\e 
changed 'im:c 6th grade. the} arc 
U\ing their \tUd) hall time \\ i'cl)! 
2.)The boo!..\ \ecm to never 
dm.e ... \omc thing' never change! 3 .) 
Thc'c )prh arc v.atching the change 
in 1 & .\1 temperature. 4.) Keii:~
Bogardu,, Chchca P1rv. and 
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1ari,,a Amodeo 
Counney Andre\\ 
Ehtabeth Bab,on 
Hope Bachort 
I ay lor Bal:on 
ean Baile) 
}dne) Bai,dcn 

hhhua Brogue 
Logan Brogue 
Ali\on BrO\\nell 
Brandon Bro\\ nell 
Ariel Burdick 

Bradley Bums 
Bryan allahan 
Jeremiah Carpenter 
Tyler arr 

athcnne harbonneau 
Pa1ge Cla1borne 
Ethan lilford 

Jo,hua Conn 
Amber Crandall 
R)an roboi-; 
Kathennc Danfonh 
Lauren Davendoni' 

1akayla Ellh 
\Villiam Elli' 

mbcr .!)·Thompson 
fmd) L crard 
. oil) Flemmg 
Emily Fl)nn 
1oll) Fra~icr 

•chola' Fratier 
Cody Game' 
Dan•cllc Gardner 
Jordyn Gate' 
Brigitte Goldo.,t 1n 
Rachel Green 
Dcangcla Grec 1 
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\1atlt\On Grecm\ood 
Charle\ Gri fi 

!\latlt\on Gugltelmoni 
a • Gutle 

1\.," tl. Hitt 
k.ylte Hoyt 

Ton Jeffer\on 

De..,tiny Key.:' 
~amantha Ktpp 

Katherine Ktrl..ley 
Chn\LOpher Lacroix 

F.lttahcth Le'a 
De' in 1\larcucci 
lt!'l.antlria I\1Jrttn 

Ju\tlll \1atatt 
-....lliiiiiiiii..-1...ari"a \kCullough 

Batley \1khael 
l<~chary 1\1Kh,teb 

Kath) 1\oumher\ 
'\1t hacl Og n 

Logan Pecor 
Wilham Pine 

Chel\ea Ptrill 
ICOlt! Pitt 

Kenneth Pncc 
Tyler Randall 

Alex Ra:,ner 

Jo\hua Re,eal 
Lane Rl e 

Caleb Robem 
Ja ... mine Roman 
ourtnej ander.., 
hehea ar,fteltl 

JeiT) aul 

Bryan hem1an 
Eh korup\kt-Ploof 

Bianca lade 
Kattlyn nyder 

1atthe\\ prague 
Chri ... topher pringer 

Melt.., , . tiftc 

Katelyn tO\\ell 
Dana Thoma.., 

Rand utunjian 
Hal ) Votr, 

tephame \\ aldron 
Ken Wtlkin~ 
AJa Wolfrum 

0 
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Brett Ba~:on 
Pa1ge Baile} 

ophie Bellemare 
Derek BmJ 
ClauJia Bonnier 
T) ler Brewer 
Lc"i Brew•.ter 

Briana Burden 
Mi~:hael Burdick 
T'erran~:e a1n 
~)diu Ca-, vant 
Tro) C<htantino 
\\it ham Cross 
Daniel Dalpe 

Ta) l<'r Danforth 
Brooke Davendoms 
De tin} Da\i~ 

hnstopher Dellt 
Holl}ann Devereese 
Justin D1fu.,co 
Morgan D1Maggio 

Kod} Dooley 
· lien Drescher 
Ashle} Dunevant 
Brandon Elwell 
Pa1ge E\ans 
Bradley Foster 
H.mnah Fricke 

EJ\\ard Granger 
helb} Granger 

Allee Grogan 
Zoe) Haar 
Da\ 1d HarJe t)' 
Katel)n Hamson 
Holl) Hasting'> 

Philip Hayden 
1ollie Henry 

Macken11e Hinchliffe 
l 1 Hoag 

harle'> Hodge 
Brandon Hodge'> 
McKa}la Hogan 

Redl) Holbritter 
Emil) Houghton 
Malcom Kane 
Eric Kaufmann 
Titlan) Kmg .--
Angel Kohl'> 

h) Laflamme ---
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Sha n Lt\ tng~ton 
Todd Maddm. 

\kg,m Mahar 
1\.cnneJ) lain 

Rohcrt !'.1an:ou-.. 
\tichael :\ tarone) 

\ti.:hacl \latatt 
K)IC \kCunc 

Chn,tuphcr .~teaJ 

l'atah \1c)er 
Chn,tt<tr \lunoz 

Jala :\lurph 
Lat,t,ha • 'icol 

amantha L.. 'de~ 
Jo,hua 't-..on 

r-..orth· Ktrkman 

Dana 'malic) 
Ahcta PaJJock 
1an.,.,a Pa' ino 

Thoma' Pea bod. 
R}an Perktn' 

Thoma\ Perr> 
Greggor> Pirie 

Chcy mber Re}nold,· Hunt 
T) ler Rondeau 

Ju.,uce Rouse 
Dalton chroder 

Dame! heldon 
Breana mith 

BenJamin teadman 
Kry,une Wason 

LUI'> \\eterba~.:h- hatne) 
Tcdd> '> ten 

Matttc \Vhttman 
La,taua \\ dder 

Carscn Wdhatm 

6 

tcholc \\i)\Ockt 
Jmg Yang 

Hunter Ya\am;kt 









~ Mrs. GQrmlcy, 
Mrs. FQStcr, Mr .. ttcft 
Badc:Mr .. ~Mr .. 

SJcgtt, Mr .. Wftwg~ Mr .. 
~~ 

M 
A 
J 

1-o! 

0 
F' 
F' 
J 

c. 
E:. 

Mrs. Browrdl 

~ Mrs. rknerl.y, Mr 
TrDmas , Mrs. ~y 

Bac;k: Mrs. St Hil.arie, 
Mrs. Quakenbush, Mrs. 

N\esersmith, Mrs. Babson, 
Mrs. Bugbee, Mrs. Vitro, 

Mrs. Livm 
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D 
J 

s 
T 
~ 
J 

c. 
T 

Mrs. r.:nn H.Jtfidd 

Mrs. Philp:>tt 
Mrs. Sheffer 





Ms. Graziane Mrs. Pendergast Mrs. Tommasino Ms. Corcoran 
Spanish French GED Health & Welln ·ss 

Mrs. VonSchilgen 
Lirarian 

Miss McGuire 
Math 

Mrs. Dallemagne 
Math 

Mrs. Harrison 
Math 

Music 

Mr. Nelson 
Health 

Physical Education 

Mrs. Herrington 
Home Economics 



Ms. Paterson 
Reading 

Mr. Farley 
Social Studies 

Mrs. Antolick 
Science 

Mr. Bailey 
Science 

Mrs. McDonald Mr. Prendergast 
Social Studies Social Studies 

Ms. Bender Ms. Bishop Mr. Chan Mrs. Charkow Mr. Fritz Mrs. Ferullo 
Special Education Special Education Special Education Special Educ tion Special Education 

Mr. Stockton 
Special Education 





\'J(;~ Pr~~,-,t ~"' Merwn,, fiistgriQ" l(yk ~~,, AdvtsQr 
M~ M~1r~, Pr~s' ~ !)Q~~~, Tr~sw~r ~ 

~1:1"at•ai"+-.J ~e~,.,e.;al,. . ...:~"' W QQd 

front: \I \\on g. Mcm in. L. Ra) ncr. l l,tc\ cn,on. T Rob1chaud 
~Iiddle: La roix. \ Bano,il.. \1 Donohue. . Hunt.£ Cllll... J 

Kim at Pmc. \1cl\1ahon Bad.: K \1arco 
Bcnn ·tt. K. Pcll..t:). K \'. omh. Smith. 1 oloman. K. 

Ta) lor. E- Tudor. £ \1c)t:r'. \1 

This year the National Honor Society 
was kept very busy. They did their 

annual judging of the Halloween 
Parade in town, worked at a pasta 

dinner for Chris Luciano, helped at the 
fall festival, and worked the concession 

stand at the youth football games on 
the weekends. They also had one of 
their most successful Chnstmas Wish 

Collections ever. At the Tapping 
Ceremony in March, 37 new members 
were inducted. Congratulations to all 

the new inducties and to the graduating 
seniors' 



Tbis y~·s S~de c:~~i1 Qt 

f1Fa WQ.S very~- Mrs. 
~bey tQQk wer iiS iidvisgr. 
Tbe <;~g kk;ked {;)(f tbe yeiir 

gy gr~"iz~ Spirit Week ii,d 
bgst~ tbe ii"""iil bg~g"""s 
dii~e, sc: sgld ~tig"S fgr 

Viile,.,m,e's Diir ii,d ~ted 
~ tQ v~s iireiiS {;)( tbe 
~ 1 tQ stiirt <;~gs ii,d ~ke 

Sarah Gleason, Amanda Cavanaugh, Meg McEachron , 
Marissa Tobin, Maeghan DiMagg1o, Shawnee Webster, Ben 
Taylor, Kayla Bird Emily Wilwol, Mary Donohue, Emily Ciuk, 
Marissa Wong, Sam Merwin, Kyle Miller, Carly Pine, Sarah 

McMahon, Nicole LaCroix, Lindsay Rayner, Kyle Nolan, Rachel 
Bass, and Kim Pelkey Not Pictured: John Kaufmann 

rweme~ ~ <;~g is 
<;WTem1y plii""~ tbe ii"""Q1 
~ed ~ alggd drive tbiit wi11 

be beld. Miiy, 
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Front: Marissa Wong, Lindsay Rayner, Cindy Randall, Kayla Snyder 
Sarah Gleason, Sam Niles, Meg McEachron, Kelby Moriarty, Emily 
O'Connell Back: Lauren Conte, Meaghan Mckee, Amanda Vitro, 

Emily Wilwol, Kristin Bird, Tal Baraeu, Kayla Bird, Shawnee Webster 
David Ciuk, John Lancour, Maritza Gonzales, Deanna Dubouis, Quinn 

Rasmus,Mikalea Marbot, Jake Pearson, Maeghan DiMaggio, Mary 
Donohue, Peter Donohue, Amanda Cavanaugh, Emily Ciuk, Sarah 

Middleton, and Shelby Marsh 







Tt,c ~tdggr txpg was~~ by~ 
Mr .. ~10, Mrs. James, a,g ~dc?7t TrMis 
~~ .. Jt f~ disP!an by mil"Y ~1 
~tdggrs pcgplc a~ witt, '"est p:aJws tbat 
~~~a,d~an~ot 

~~ a,g prgtcc;ti"Sf tbc ~~ Tbc QCpg 

was set ~ t, tbc ~ a,g ~ tg an ~~ 
v1cw ~t tbc day .. 



~"'<:~ 
~k ~lQttil, ~gle ~~ Triiv~ M<;MiibQ,, ~iite S"7itb, Dii" Oke~"' 

t,1y '-"ik, ~yle ~lQ", M~ WQQQ, - Bass, "" ~ ~ 
C:g,~r M<;E:.vgy, ~1y pn,e, E:.,1y T~dQr, ~ev;, WQQds, Miiry !)g~~e, ii,d 

C:grey C:.tlQbii" 

,.., 
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Mr, Drew, Jg~" B~e, Army ~tiQ~1 
~~ Spe<;liiflst l(evU, Mi&r, a,d Zii~J, ~n, 

~r t~ s~pervisiQ, Q( t~ r~., 

~<;~r, ~,d t~ Qr~"iziltiQ" (fQm tbe 
C:~"Se~ emer, st"dems %il<;b J1il11, 
.)Qrdii" ~e, ~,d Qt~r t~., st"de~ 

tQQk Q" t~ ~k Q( ref"'isb~ l(m, 
iTler's bed.. l(evW, is ~ SQ1dier tJ,iit ~s 
pe~tely W,jwed w.,ile serv~ ;, 

Af~~"i$tii".. . 

* * * * * * • • • * * 
* * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * • * 
* * * * * * 



nc v · ar1s· t.n 
tcilm fcft tQ ~ aJicy J,a-

33 it-, tJ,c ~1 SC"'~~" ~t 
tt,c ~rls' paycd tt,cr bcarts ~t 

tJ,c c,d gf tJ,c ~-

· · V~ity Wrest~ 

e~ 

ityBQW,~ 

~"tiQ" 2 C.-D 
b~mps 

asare" L.ea~e 
C:.J,amps 

.Jer~~s 
1 S91b~ DivisiQ" 

2 Stiite r"",-,er-"p 
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Front: . Marsh itting: . Bellemare, . LuJ..e. H. FricJ..e. D. 
0'\1alle~. E. \erard. M. Hmchhff Kneeling: M. Luke. . Martin, 
C herman L. Babson, J. Danforth, . Pine tanding: Coach 
Ferrinni, L. artcr. K. mith. . Yetta, . urdam. E. FricJ..e, M. 
DiMaggio, . Hagadorn 





















Front: Frankie Pearson, Sierra Bailey, Jenny 
Danforth, Carson Williams Back: Lauren Conte, 
Meaghan McKee, Marissa Pratt, Ashley Philpott, 

Kailia Smith, Shelby Jones, Coach Dwyer 















Dw~n, ~,g Betb W1 ~ -~r 

~~~ ~ke, Tr~s~er 

~~ ''"'r Bird, ~etarr 
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Good Luck to 
tfle Class of 

2009! 

~ 
Q -WCWinc. 
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Complete 
EXCAVATION 

& Site Work 
Foundations 

Septic Systems 
Mound & Conventional 

Water Lines Landscaping 
Road Building Paving 

Pond Dredging 
Bushog 

Sand-Gravel- tone 
Pipe Finder 

Insured/ eferneces 
Free Es imates 
Patick J. Backits 
518-68 -5147 

192 all t. E t 
Hoosick Falls, New York 

Hoosick Fails 
Class of 9 

ecurity 
Internationa 

Protecting your family. 
Mace Secturity International 

160 Benmont Avenue Suite 1 
Bennington, VT 05201 

Jarbecue Recreatiot1 
Your Hot11etowt1 Jowlit1g Cet1te 

lS18J 686-S7Sl 
Jirthday Parties, Jilliards, 

Parts, at1d Foosball 
W.J. at1d Lit1da Fitzsitt1tt1ot1s 

-Tbe Gr~ 

Good Luck 

The Gift Garden Inc. 
343 West Main Str t 

r-~~~Bennington, Vermont 
(802) 447-7222 

Flowers, Plants, Balloons, Fruit 
& Gourmet Baskets, Candles & 

More 11s 



~r~~liltiQ"s 
C:.lilss gf 200~! 

-PTA 



0 
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Messages FroTn HoTne 
Zach Bugbee 
\\'ord~ of \\ i~dom: "There are 
big ~hip~ and ~mall "hip~. hut 
the be~t ~hip.... are 
fri nc.bhip~ . " If ) ou ride Ll trail 
no one has e\·er been on 

you are the I ..,t nder. 
Lo \ e \ ou "Double " bud. 

Dad .tnd \I m 
~ ........ r:..-ueth ode (Liz-b ) 
You sh uld ~ I v 1 

accomplished .mel p roud of 
· ur elf. s parent.., \"\ e are 

extr ·mel proud of you. 
You' \\ n us tlr t. I if , 
i:n't about \\ .tltint-> for the 

1111 to pas It'~ about 
learning to dane m the rain . 
Lov You Forever, 

Mom and Dad 
Katie Bugbe 
Katie alwa b y )urself and 
you will hm . oodnight, I 
lov you, have weet dreams, 
see you in the morning. 
Love, 

1om 
Derek ilsen 
I'm so proud of you for 
graduating and going to 
college at Coble kil . ' e love 
you and good lu in life . 
Love 

1om , :\Joe & Ltmily 
D rek, 
You finally did it! I'm so 
proud of y 1 T d luck and 
tay out of trouble. 

Love, 
·ana 

EmilyCiuk 
gratulations 

wi he! 
L 

and best 

Mom, Dad. and D<n id 

11 

Kevin Gorman. 
!ways look to the future and make 

) our pa..,t something to be proud of. 
Lo\ e, 

Kayla Bird, 
Congratulations! You ha\ e 
...,u ·ces~fully completed your hwh 
s<. ho 1 years and are read} fo r th 
next art of y ur journey Ll\e, 
Laugh, Love. and Le~trn! \\ will 
mi s your smiles, curls. laugh . ~ r 
humor. Love you. 

Mom. Dad .. 1nd Kris ·n 
olan 

ongratulation · on .111 of 
accomplishments a I II'( . , ) 1tinue 
to be the great young man that <>L 

are . You have made Lh ve proud 
and it is a pleasur to <.. 11 ) )ll u r 
son and brother. Lov . 

1om. Dad, Sha ma. an 
Jackie Kimball, 
We are very proud of all t <1t ou 
have accompli ·h d. Remember to 
work hard and keep focused and 
you \"\ill r ach your goals. IIave fun . 
Enjo) s your college e perience and 
become the b .:;t that you can be at 
\\hate\ er you choose to do. ~"e lo\ e 
you always and we will al ·~ ' c be 
here for you LO\ ". · 

1om. I ad. 
ecca r 

1. o l're ah" a) .., there for 
m \\ never I n ·ed you. \X·e are 
still Lts tight as bee i their honey! 
I ud . Loui ·e. and T or \\ish 
luci-- 1 I love you B -nniful Sis. 

laudia E\ ·I n 
ar eautiffil(R becca Kimb r 
ring is r und. it has no n I. My 

love for you will never end. I'm so 
proud f ho brave and stro 
are! Je r 'amie! TOOd Luck! 
Love, 
Moo my 

Anthony Goldstein, 
ongratulation...,! It is hc~rd 

to belie\ • inK' i.s 
already here. It ·ems like 
just yes c rda} } u \\ere 
the little I ) . r..11d to rid 
the bus. \X!e are ' ' I) 

proud of } ou and \\ ,...,, 
you the best of e\ etYthino • t'>' 

Love ya, 
1 m. Dad. \Ia .. L • Bngittl 

Jere yBurns 
\\ c hope \our d ream.., take 
you ... to the corners of 
your ~mile.s. to the biohe-;t . n 
of your hope...,, to the 
windO\VS of ) our 
o ortunitics, an I to the 
mcht eci,tl places your 

eart lu e\ cr kno\\ . \\ e 
ar ..,o pn ud o f all ) o 1r 
• ccompli..,hmen .., .md \\ i 
) u the Bl ST. \X.e lm e 
\ U, 

:\1 m. D. d, Jon, and Brad 
Rachel Bass, 

e .trc o very proud of 
) ou .t d all u have 
a omplL hed throughout 
the last s '\era! v ·ars. Yc ur 
work ethic, I · iication 
and hard work are . )om r 
to take you a long a y as 
you head off to college. 
Your BIG heat1 is \\h.tt \\e 

love most about) otl. 

Rachel. your a tho 1ghtfuL 
generous, and carin 1 

individual and w could 
not be prouder of yc t . 

Love You So \luch 
Me m Lmd Da I 

Thomas B 
' 

e ar \ e ry proud of \ u 
Th omas t< r the persOI that 
) u are ,m I the man that 
} ou are gom, t< I ·u me. 

our personah , h ines 
"1 h your sense of h umor 
tnd caring \\ ays. ~ e k.nm' 

that you too \\ill go far a.'> 
you head off to college. 
Lov ou, 

~om and Dad 



Kristi Benne tt, 
\\ hat a beautiful } oung lady you 
ha\ e hecot . 'our hard work has 
pJid of making good 
choices. You ill be a great 
olider! \\r · • e11 proud of you. 

ll )\ . 
Mom, Dad , and Toby 

onnor McEvoy, 
Hooray for ou and your success! 
'\ e ar, "o \ et proud f you , your 
hard w rk. .tn I your kin !ness to 
~our teachers and ltssmates. e 
all love ou an l \\ish for you all 
you de sen L'. C1ood luck a mig< ! 
LO\ e alwa) s, 

1om, Dad. l rian, and Dr \\ 
Marissa Wong 
You gr \\ ead1 da before us .tnd 
~ou ha\ e alhie\ cd so nuch an 
\\ ill continu tc de, g eat tl ing in 
your lifetime. l' .1 r s roud ,f 
) ou ngratul:tti< 111 • a n l l ..., of 
lu · in olleg · \\ c kn \ y \\ill 

be a big succes~' Lu\ , 
Mom, Da I. and Bran 

Joe Wirmu ky, 
Great year . t I IFCS. I am so proud 
of you. 1 \\ bh you appine-.;." in 

rything ). ou do. Remember 
.tl\\ .l s, I l · •ou \ ery much! 

Mom 
Joe and the Class of 2009, 
\lay th future bring happiness, 
'>.lfety. and .su -cess to Joe 
\X'irmu..,ky and all of his fell \V 

cla. smates! ongratulations! T 
.tre and God Bless! 

Th, Wirmusky Family and riends 
Ta r Robichaud, 

rom he l..ty you \vere born, . , u 
l ~ v ma · u'> so proud and \\ e 
lo L' you. ~ c rking hard at ,...,reat 
gra ies. your tena ·i ~nd 
per 'eve ranee o er the last [ r to 
your goal of b comi g the ··rst 
Section II re ·tling :IMmpion f 
HFC in t n years, ·c u show 
desire to he successful nd rea 
your goals. You \\il l a l a}.., h· e 
the love and prayers of 
family. Lo\e, 
Dad, Mom, Jason, Ke\ in, Jor ian 

Kyle Miller 
\\ e look at you and the man 
you hm e become and 
couldn't he more proud. 
You ha\ e made a '>Olid 
commitment to the future 
you \\ant. You ha\ e \\Orked 
so hard tO\\ af(b your goals 
to achie\ e your dre<.tm.'>. 
Rem mber, we love you and 
su pp rt you in a ll your 
future ·nd avors. LO\ e, 
Mom, D.td, Ke\ in, 
and ate 

J'C\ - ' 

Kevin Woods 

ngratulations on all your 
accomplishments. You ha 
tn ly made us proud. Lo ~ 
:th\. s, 

1om, Dad, and J. 
ick artolatta 
< ,ngr .. ttulations -ick B. \\' e 

a l' \ ct proud of you! 
\ om, Dad, and hris 

Moni aCoon, 
Igg ', 
\\ are very proud of you. 
W n ver thought you 
would finish, and with such 
a good year. As long as you 
put your mind to it there's 
nothing you can't do. Ke p 
your h ad h lei high, b st 
wishes to you, and all you 
do. Th future b yours for 
the taking. L ve, 

M 1 and Dad(Tim) 

lu g way 
proud < ,f your 

a 'a( emic accomplishn ents! 
n day you \\ill be .1 \el}' 

sue e.., ful woman. onb ts! 
Lov o 1r bro. 

.II 

Sarah "B" on 
We are so bless d to hav 
you as a cia 1ght r. We are 
so proud f ou .mel all of 
your ace )mplishm nts. \X e 
love you 1r~ 1 . ood Luck 
in colleg 

Mom and Dad 

Lindsay Ra ner, 
It seems ltk , only a while 
ago we \\ er all on the 
elemental}' pia\ gr und for 
a Kindergarden picnic. You 
all looked so cute and 
excited and ">Ome e\·en 
nen ou'>. I ha\ e \\arched 
you Lind~a y and the great 
bunch of friends you have 
grO\\ into teenager ·. I'm not 
onl) proud of you but .1 
you It ha.s b en e ·citi g for 
me t I re 1ember your 
mJ r sl ·pen l.'rS. .. diJ;]';Ju..l}'; 

a h le thr ugh the ice on 
the p ol. etting up in the 
morni r , \\ here a ah • nd 

' 
Ra ·1 l Jud plu ked 
'\ · bod. s L' eb I 

thoug t. "Gre lt, what \\-ill 
the moms think!" You gtr , 
-;tavin ' tp all night. .. I ha\-e 
lov d b ing a part of all of 
this and w uldn't have 
want d it any other way. I 
\ ish you all th b st th 
world has t offer. Lindz, 
I'm so proud of you and 
look forward to th rest of 
your life. Love you. 

-Mom 

- - - - - - -- - - -- - --- -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

GOOD LUCK lASS 
0 2009. We wish 

you the be of luck in 
your future. We know 

you all will be 
successful! HFHS 

YEARBOOK CLUB. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Anzona Senator John McCa1n wms 
the Republican nomnatJon lor pre51dent 
and names Alaska Governor Sarah 
Palin as h1s runmng mate. Palin 1s the 
Republ'can Party's first female non11nee 
for VJCe pres1dent. 

DemocratiC Senator Joe 81den of 
Delaware becomes the 47th VJCe 

president of the Umted States. 
A member of the Senate s1nce 1973 
81den bnngs long-t1me Washington 
expenence to the Obama adm1n1strati011. 



The values. fashion and 
personal vitality of the Obama 
farmly resonate with A mencans 
PubliC rnterest rn the frrst family. 
rivals that of the rnterest an the 
Kennedy famrly In the 1960s. 











PubliC blcyde shanng systems, already popular 1n Europe, rollmto 
Amencan e1t1es Ike Washington, D C to help fight traffiC congest1or 
and reduce pollution. 

Tight money and h1gh gas pnces 
push auto manufacturers to 
Investigate super fuel-effiCient 
and electnc cars The Chevrolet 
Volt IS an early contender and 
the tiny "Smart car IS already on 
Amencan roads 



Brad P1tt launches the 
"Make It R1ghr prOJect to 
bu ld 150 green-sensitive 
new homes 1n the New 
Orleans lower 9th Ward 
which was destroyed by 
Humcano Katrtna. P1tt 
contributes $5 million to 
the project 

In September Google and Gen ral Electric 
partn r to develop dean technologies 
ModemlllllQ the natiOnal electric grid to 
nabla wider deployment of wmd, SOlar and 

geothermal energy Will bo an early pnortty 

The green cleanmg 
movel"'lent ga1ns 
momentum natiOnally 
as c1wtronm ntally 
sale non-toXIC cleamng 
products are used 1n 
many hoMeS, as 
well as stat and 
dty inStllutiOllS 

President act Obarna asks all Amcncans 
to volunteer their llr'le on the 2009 Martin 

!:::;:=;::::~• King Jr Day of ScMC January 19 

and to continue throughout the year More 
than 12.000 seMCe prOjects take place 
across the oountry 



The Beijing 2008 Summer Olympics 
showcase some of the most amazing 

performances in Olympic history. 

0 The Phllade phia p hllbes Win tha.r second 
game viCtory over the Tampa Bay World Senes With a fJVe 

days to complete alter a ram delay~· The filth game takes three 



MVP Sant0010 Holmes makes a bp-toe 
catch an the comer of the end zone with 
35 seconds remaaning to lead the 
Pattsburgh Steelers past the Anzona 
Gardinals 27·23m Super Bowl XLIII. 

~--"::? JUTliTlie Johnson captures 

0 The Chinese gymnasts take the team 
btle. but Amencans Shawn Johnson 
(floor exerase) and Nastaa l.Jukin 
(all-around) take IndiVIdual gold 
medals for the U.S 

the NASCAR Spnnt Cup 
champtonstup for the third 
stra19ht year 1n his famous #48 
Lowe's Chevrolet Impala SS 





Wiifit 



Bntney Spears rebounds from 
years of personal cha enges with 
her fifth No.1 album. Cuws. She 
becoMes the only act 1n N elsen 
SoundScan htstory to have four 
albums that debut Wlth 500 000 
or more coptes sold 

Rapper Ul' Wayne takes homo four 
Grammtes, tncludtng Rap Album 
of the Year for Tha Carter Ill and 
Best Rap Song. 

R&B stngerlsongwnter 
Ne-Yo bnngs out his 
thtrd album. Year of the 



The video for Will.1.am's 
song "Yes We Can" 
garners more than 1.3 
mnhon Ms on YouTube 
and becomes an anthem 
for young voters dunng 
the presidential campaign. 

Rocker David Cook, 
with 58 percent of the fan 
votes, beats balladeer 
David Archuleta 10 the 
2008 fiOals of Fox s 
Amencan Idol. 



0 Text1ng becomes the new wnt1ng. 
Teens everywhere leam to 
double-thumb m1mature keyboards 
and 1nvent a new language of 
abbreviat1ons and signs. 

Top style trends this year 
1nclude baggy pants, oversized 
sunglasses, des1gner purses, 
black nail pohsh and pla1ds. 
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